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TRADES DAY COMES MDNDAY

ir

1-

Next Monday is the re^ la r month
ly Trades Day in Canyon.

The business houses are gettinn 
ready for the usual bargain offering  
for  the people of this trade territory.

D. A. Park. C. D. Lester and J. M. 
Redfeam were appointed as manag
ers o f the entertainment to be offer
ed next Monday.

The band will play, if the weath
er permits, and there will be a num
ber o f other enterti^ments.

The Canyon Business Men’s Assoc
iation met at theVfhompson Hardware 
Tuesday ni^ht in the regrular business 
session.

It was decided to run the monthly 
trade excursion to Wayside tomorrow, 
i f  the weather permits. 8. B. Mc
Clure is appointed to round up the 
n r s , and Grady Holland to outline the 
trip'.

J. W. McCrerey of Wayside was sê  
'lected as the auctioneer for next 
Monday. There has ’ been a large 
list of articles arranged for the sale. 
It is planned with t^e, opening of the 
New Year to make the auction sale

stronger and better each month, when 
the weather does not interfer.

C. R. Flesher was appointed to go 
to Roewell to  attend a meeting this 
morning of* the El Pas« to Amarillo 
highway.
- A business men’s dinner was agreed 

upon for the next regular meeting of 
the Association. E. H. Powell, J. 
M. Redfeam and 0. N. Gamble were 
appointed to look after the dinner.

Officers were elected for the com
ing year as follows: ’

T. C. Thompson—President.
C. D. Lester»-Vice President.
J. Grady Holland—Sec’y.Treas.
Directors, together with the of. 

ficers, D. A. Park, O. N. Gamble, C. 
W. Warwick.

After the rgular business session, 
Mr. 'Thompson sprung a surprise in 
\h  ̂ Way. of regfreshments consisting 
of sandwiches, cakes, coffee and ci
gars. ThS-fellows w ho'forgot to 
come to the meeting, *or who have 
been laying out on the Associatfon 
have been receiving a just amount of 
joshing from the boys who were pres-

FIRE T H R E A T E N S  
. ELECTRIC P L A N T

NO MORE SOLDIER LETTERS* 
PUBLISHED UNLhlSS CENSORED

ROAD ENGINEER BEGINS WORK 
THIS WEEK SURVEYING ROAD

Fire very nearly destroyed the 
electric light plant Saturday ni|dit 
when the tower o f the big supply 
tank on the southwest comer of the 
building was burned to the ground.

The alarm was given a little after 
nine o’clock, but only the whistle at 
the plant was blown and there was 
iio other mean's of locating the fire. 
This caused cohsideralile delay In get
ting the hose cart to the scene, '

'The tower stood adjoining the plant 
building and caused heat enough to 
set on fire the mii^ Building once on 
twice, but with la. constant play ot 
water from' the fire ho|  ̂ saved the 
building. Little tdama#e was done 
to the elcictric liiHii plant other than 
one of the boilers being put'out of 
commission.

'The loss is fully covered by insur. 
ance and as soon as the adjustment 
is made the tower will be rebuilt..The 
plant was running by Sunday after
noon.'
' It is suspected tfiat sparks from 
the plant stack set the fire, as it 
caught the tower near the big re- 
serve tank. .

E V A N  W IL L IA M S  
W ILL SING JAN . 17

The music lovers of Randall county 
kre pleased that the mreat artist, 
Evan Wiilianu will sing next Thurs
day night, January 17, at the Olym
pic Grand Theatre in Amarillo.

Mr. Williams is an American sing
ers who sings an all American pro
gram, every number being in the 
English language. He singu to his 
audience, songs that all nnay under
stand and appreciate. He does not 
sing “ over their heads.’*

Mr. Williams is the greatest singer 
who. has ever visited the^anhandle 
country. Every person who apprec
iates good music by a real American 
should hear him ip Amarillo.

Firft National Election 
The stockholders of the First Nat

ional. Bank met, Tujesday'moming and 
elected bhe following directors for the 
coming year—̂ L. T. Lester, C. D. Les
ter, Rector'lister, E. H. Powell, J. T. 
burtiett.

’The /Hrectors chose C. D. Lestei 
President and E. H. Ppwell Cashier. 
^Te annual dividend Of 10 per cent 
was declared.;

INCOME TAX MAN COMING JAN. 14, 15, 16

I.
I giving 
iashville /

,tach* . I

-», ’̂rhe War Department has ^ke<l 
newspapers to publish no more let
ters from soldiers, written from the 
bo{w in the, training camps of this 
country unless the letters fiave l>een 
censored.

In order to get a letter publLlled, 
the enlisted man must take it to his 
officers and have it censored and then 
the newspapers. may publish the let
ter. Of course all letters coming 
from Franc# are censored and the 
iHwspapers are at liberty to publish 
them.

Enliste<l men should keep this in
mind when writing to the News let-
Urs that are for publication. 'The
soldiers’ letters from the training

*

camps have not been censored so far, 
but It Is likely that such a censor wilt 
aoon be established.

To the Voters of Randall County

I am a bonafide candidate for the 
office o f Tax Assessor of Randall 
Coui^y, subject to the Democratic pri
mary election, July 27, 19J[8̂  I shall 
aim not to bore anyone with my can
didacy but shall endeavor between 
now and the election to convince all 
that I am really in earnest in my 
search for votes.

1 think I am qualified for the of
fice and I am sure that I need the 
emoluments thereof. I am not a 
young men, but 1 have not felt hurt 
with age yet. I may not have been 
In the country as long as some men 
but I came here as soon as I could 
get here. I feel sure if  I had come 
sooner that I could have been in a 
position now not to need an office, 
but as it is I came here poor and 
have held on to poverty with a 
tenacity worthy of a better cause.

If you believe me honest and com
petent, I shall sincerely appreciate 
your support and if elected, I shall 
make you the best officer I know how.

W. T. GARRETT.

Shipped Old Papers.

Saving your old papers and ship
ping them may appeal to some, but 
not to the people of Canyon—at least 
not any more.

A car of paper was carefully sav
ed and bundled by the ladies of the 
various church, the business houses 
and the Business Men’s Association, 
until there were twenty-five tons In 
all. It was all good paper, too, con- 
aistinfl of magazines and clean news-.mg

erf.papev.. ,
The car was shipped and the re

turns impatiently awaited.
The total car brought^SO.OO.
The freight’ was $60.00.
’The dra^yage to load the car was 

117.60.
Thus the people o f Canyon made a 

net gain of $2.60 for 25 tons old 
paper.

Just how long would the average 
family have to save old papers to de
rive an income equal to John D. Rocke
feller?

Bnihliag New Hoase.

j .  M. Crelg b  building new,eeven 
room hooae on Weat HObdlAi atreet, 
jnei east of ^  houM he t«6«ntly sold 
«e Clyde M d sW *

ClMk • thrift

R. A. Kern, engineeU for the firm 
of Hess & Skinner, was here Saturday 
and went over the road l>etwecn Ama
rillo, Canyon and Happy, which has 
l«een designated by the Commissioners 
Court es the highway running north 
and south, and stated that he will be
gin making a survey of this road 
within the coming week.

After this work is completed, con
tracts will be let for the construction 
of the road.

I A revenue officer will be in Canyon 
I next Monday) Tuesday and Wednes- 
' day, Jan^r)' 14, 15, 16, for the pur- 
I pose of assisting all in making out 
: reports on the income tax and to 
i answer all question regarding thin 
I tax.
I Every single man who has taken In 
111000 during the year 1917 must see 
the revenue man.

Every married man who has had

To the Voters of Randall County

an income of $2000 during the year 
1917 must see the revenue man.

The government will find out each 
man’s standing and it will cost the 
person very deariy if they overlook 
paying the income tax, as a big pen
alty and fine is added to the tax if 
not paid in promptly. '

Aak the postmaster or the banks 
regarding his office on Monday, Tues
day or Wedneoday.

SCHROIDER m FOR SEDITION
Henry Schfoeder wraa placed under 

a $10,000 bond Tuesday by the federal 
authoritiea in AihariUo on account of 
alleged seditious remark^ made about 
the government of the United StatM. 
He was examined by Commissioner 
Rollie Scales and was held in the 
Potter county jail awaiting the making 
c f  the bond. !|

The arrest o f Mr. Schroeder follow
ed alleged remarks he had made con
cerning this government in the war 
when his attention was galled to the 
picture of the Kaiser hanging in his 
home. ' It is alleged that defied 
any one to remove the picture and 
made seditious remarks concerning 
the government.

He was arrested Monday afternoon 
at his home by J. E. Rogers and 
brought to Canyon where ..charges 
were Tiled against Him and' sent tq, 
the federal authorities ajt Amarillo. 
On' 'Tuesday State Ranger Marvin 
Montgomery came after him and was 
given an examining trial. .

Mr. Schroeder is a well ,to do farnw 
er living about Hve miles soutk ot 
Canyon. He came to Randall county 
about ten years ago from Nebraaka^ 
where he was naturalixod. Ha hno 
been v e ^  successful in this country^ 
and now owns^nearly two sections at 
land and considerable stock. Ha b  
married and haa three children. Re' 
is 67 yeans of age. ^

9

A number o f men accoo^panied Mr. 
Rogers to the Schroeder home Mon« 
day afternoon. Before theee men 
Hr. Schroeder ihade to same remarks 
that he had previously asade. The 
picture of the Kaiser caused quite • 
commotion on ’ the streets o f Can
yon and various thinga were propoaed 
by the crowd as the proper method ot 
dbpoeing of the picture, but the of« 
ficers asked tijat it be preaerv^ for
use in the courts. ------•

The trial of Mr. Schroeder will 
come up in thei next federal court la 
Amarillo.  ̂ ’ *

SEED NEEDED FOR DROUTH 
STRICKEN SECTION OK STATE

On January Srd, 1018, while driv-1 
ing around the public square about 
three o’clock p. m., 1 was taken with 
a very high fever. After examining 
myself and the Randalt County News, 
noticing the announcements for var. 
ioua county offices, I came to the con
clusion that Randall County would 
need a County and District Clerk for 
the years 1919 and 1920. Without 
consulting any one, not even my wife,
I announced myself for this office.

I have held like posn:ons in the 
past, serving as Register of Deeds ot 
Roger Mills County, Okla., for seven 
and one-half years. I have always 
held to Democratic principles.

To those who are running for var
ious offices, 1 wish you well—I will 
only run for Clerk.

To my opponents, I will ever speak' 
in the highest terms.

Kindly give me your due considera-j 
tion and your influence and vote in j 
the primary election in July. |

I beg to remain, yours for Democ-  ̂
racy,

W. 0 . MOUNTS.

Bishop For District Judge.
Attorney Hensy S. Bishop of Ama-i 

rillo authorizes the News to announce 
his candidacy for the ofTice of Judge 
of the 47th Judicial District.

Mr. Bishop is well known to the 
people of Randall county as he serv
ed very successfully this dbtrict in 
the capacity of district attorney.

He has lived in the Panhandle for 
2f years. He is 46 years of age. 
.After graduating from the University 
of Texas, he has devoted his time to I

the practice of law, spending nearly 
16 years in his profession. With his 
14 years experience as district at
torney he is well aquainted with the 
needs and conditions of the district 
and is qualified for the office which 
he seeks. ^  If elected to the offirg, 
Mn Bishop will endeavor to fulfill his 
duties as he always did during his 
tenuc of office as district attorney.

S. A. Shotwell was in Amarillo on 
Friday.

Book Club Meeting

The regular meting of the Wo
man’s Book Club was held yesterday 
afternoon at the rest rooms in the 
court house.

The next meeting will be on Jan. 
23, with the following program;

Life of Diaz and. His Work for 
Mexico.

Topics for discussion: Eifxly life 
of Diaz. Diaz and the French In
tervention. Diaz and Jaurez. Diaz 
as President. >

Leaders—Mesdames Lofton and 
Thompson, Miss Wiley.

Methodist Church Sunday

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a. m.
Epworth League, 8 p. m.
Junior League, 4 p. m.
Evening services 7:15 "p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:15 p.

m
Everyone is cordially Invited to all 

of our services.
R. A. STEWART, Pastov

Bring in your auto top and cur. 
tains and have new lights put in to 
keep out the cold Winds. The eum* 
mar xreather may not b st  much long-' 
er. Thompson Hardware Co. U

John Crudgingion of Amarillo re
cruiting station was in the city Fri
day looking after men for the army. 
John eras formerly a.stndont in the 
Normal, but haa been with hb troop 
since the horiUr troobb bat year, bat 
was aand to tha Amarilb offba  fa
UvvDOCre o •

T h e

Fullest
Measu re

of banking service is afforded to patrons of 
the First State Bank of Canyon

The protection assurred by our ample re
sources, responsible management and State 
supervision is further supplemented by the 
safety guaranteed under the DEPOSITORS’ 
GUARANTY LAW.

In addition, our Officers have provided ev
ery facility to make banking with this Insti
tution 100 per cent satisfactory and conven
ient.

I '

We invite new* accounts.

The First State
Canyon B a n k Texas
The Only Guaranty Fund Bank in Randall

County *

T. G. Marks of Pride, representing 
the State Department of Agriculture 
was in the city Tuesday for the pur
pose of geiting seed for the drouth 
stricken of south of southwest Texas.

He states that untOHs this section 
of the state can furnish this seed 12,- 
000,000 acres of land in those soc- 
tions may lay idle duriiu; the coming 
season when every serC of land in 
the United State should be producing 
to the limiL

'The plan of the state department In 
sending Mr. Marks out Is this:

He visit- as many communities In 
the PanhMidle as possible. He gets 
lists of men who have seed for sale 
and the price they wish for this ssod. 
The state department then communt* 
cates with the counties where the 
seed is wanted and a prominent man 
i« selected in those communities te 
handle the seed. The seed Is shipped 
the msn psying for ssme snd dts. 
iributing if to the buyers.

Mr. Msrks urges every farmer in 
the Panhandle to save every grain of 
seed possible for these needy sec
tions., He urges that farmers buy 
other kinds of feed in order to save 
the seed for these sections. He stat
ed that men whom he failed to ace 
who have seed to sell should wrrite to 
the State Agricultural Department at 
Austin, stating the kind of seeds, and 
the price >^nted. He wishes the 
sorghum seed, maize, fetertts, or su- 
Oan. In spite of the fact that hb 
Cuming had not been auuonuced, he 
was able to get a considerable amount 
of seed from Randall county. He 
stated there wrill be large shipments 
from all Panhandle towms.

In a number o f towns liberal do
nations of seed were made by the 
fanners to relieve the conditions In 
the south.

War Saving Stamp Organization

Mrs. T. H. Rowan has been ap
pointed chairman of th|k county of 
the woman’s War Saving Stamp cam- 
puilfn.

 ̂The woman's work will be to inter
est the women of the county in doing 
without unnecessary articles in the 
home and putting this money in 
War Saving Stamps.

An organization will l>e perfected 
this week to work up interest in the 
county.

Beveral hundred dollar's worth of 
stamps and ccrfiricates have t>een 
bought by the people of Randall coun
ty and the work has just now start
ed.

STOR.M BROKE IN PANHANDLE 
DURING LAST NIGHT------COLO

A storm b  on in the Panhandle, 
which threatens to be the coldest at 
the year.

The wind turned to the north dur. 
ing the uight and blew hard from six 
o'clock yesterday. This morning a 
little snow is falling. The there* 
mometer fell thb morning from 25 
degrees above-at 5:30 o’cock to 6 
degress above at eight o’ clock, where 
it has been hanging all morning.

To the ritlsene of Randall Cooaty.

I wish to announce my candidacy 
for County and Dbtrict Clark, Bubject 
to the Democratic primary in July.

I am a native Texan, and hare lire 
ed In Randall county orer twehra 
years. To the moet of you 1 aat 
not a stranger. To thoee who do 
not know me, I would be glad for yon 
te invaatigate my character, kabks 
and abilty.

I am competent for the office. k 
need it, and will appreebte the sup
port of every citben, and should jam 
honor me with thb office, it xrfll be 
a pleqsure to serve you.

OSCAR W. GANO

Farmers Union Started.^

At a meeting of the farmers Sat
urday afternoon at the court house 
it was decided to organize a farm
ers union in Randall county and the 
state organizer was sent for. There 
are 18 charter members of the union. 
The following officers were chooen 
Saturday. i

Henry Schroeder—President.
W. L. Deeke—Vice President 
M. A. Bingaman—Secretary 
J. W. Hancock—Conductor.
E. C. Prichard—Doorkeeper 
Henry Milbr—Chaplin 
M. Blake—Lecturer.

' Editor of N^^o-

See me about land loan's. 
McClure.

S. Bf.

I have been carrying the usual At
torney’s card in some Texas paper 
for over thirty-five years, and think 
a radical change better. Therefore 
you will please change my* Attorney’s 
card and continue the same in your 
paper, so to read thus:

MAY GOD
Forge to the front the honest men in 
every Profession, Jhe dishonest one* 
‘m  the resd.

B. FRANK BUIE
Attorney Csnyon. Texas

Auto top artd curtain fixed with 
our new special machine will give yba 
'ponjfort and satisfaction. Thomp
son Hardware Co. . t l

LISTEN
No  ̂ people can expectVto be permanently proc- 

perous when recklessly wasteful. Let children bo
taught lessons of thrift------Let every one,J rich and poor
alike, Acquire the frugal habits  ̂ of our forefathers.

' I *
B U I L D . Y O U  A H O M E  '

%

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
(CANTON LUMBBR COMPANT) v

I Jri
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Trades Day, January 14
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•  '■"-I
We will give 20 per cent off on our entire 
line of  ̂ t

D R Y G O O D S
E N A M E L  W A R E

SH OES
DISH ES

I ;,l

;Aj^d everything in our entire stock of goods

Variety Store I V

HEARD IN CANYON

SalatiMi • / Foel Prbbleai.
F. H. Albee of Hyde Parl(, has in. 

'viDBtod a ‘^newspaper loc”  and has quit 
weetyfar over the hirh coat of fuel. 
B is lac will bum thrce.qaarters of an 
bear. He declares it will give a 
baMw fire than" a hod of coal.
' Bale Mr. Albee’s recipe for mak; 

biC this newspaper lo^: Spread news, 
pa'pars. four or fire aheets folded 
oace. on a tabl^ with folded end to* 
wasd you and becin to roll in fairly 
Ugjbt ^ 1 ;  before the Hrst section >• 
fnlTipIf talj rolled insert a second sec- 
tisAi; add newspapers untQ a roll from

i two to three inches in diameter is 
{ made. Before rmishingr the last *ec- 
' tion o f the roll {old back all the sheets 
I except the outside one, so that only 
J one sheet remains. This should be 
I pasted  ̂down with paste or mucilage 

The **newspaper log”  may be cut 
with an ordinary saw like firewood. 
Elach piece should be then saturated 
with kerosene, A quart or two may 
b( poured in a tin ppil and the roib 
be inserted ene on end, and should be 
left to soak for several minutes. From 
time to time they must be turned in 
the oil in order to insure complete 
saturation.—Clayton (N. M.) Citisena

How Bad Bhd^ Have Been Made 
Strong—Kidney lUa Corrected.

All over Canyon you bear it. Doan's 
Kidney Pills are keeping up the good 
work. Canyon people are telling 
about it—tellinir o f bad backs made 
sound again. You can believe the 
testimony of your own townspeopla 
They,.'lell it for the benefit of you who 
are suffering. If your back aches, 
if you feel lame, acre and miserable 
if the kidneys act too frequently, or 
passages are painful, scanty and off 
color, use Doan’s Kidney Pills, the 
remedy that has helped so many of 
your friends and neighbors. Follow 
this Canyon citizen's advice and give 
Doan’s a chance to do the same for 
for you. *

Samuel .\sh, retired farmer, Eve
lyn and Ninth Sts., says: “ My back 
was weak and ached and the kidney 
secretions passed too frequently and 
I had to get up at night. The first 
box of Doan’s Kidney Pills, procured 
at the Holland Drug Co., helped me 
and I continued using them until cur
ed. I have noticed but few symptoms 
c t  kidney trouble since using Doan's.”

•• SPEGIALS . I

1

FOR

Dy

Price 60c at all dealers. Don’t
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Ash had. Foster.Milbura Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

DIZZY SPELLS
Tv*

O f C ardn , Says T<

u a y .
1Wbltvsll. Tsul—Mr*, a  P. Cart- 
wvigjht. of this plaos. wittas: “Aboat 
•sv rears ago tbs dlzsy spalls got as 
bag that whea I would start ta walk 
■ weald last pretty near talL I wasn’t 
gnat dotag ssy work, bat was vary 
aaasb lan-down.

I toM my baahaad I tboagbt Cardal 
Bssald balp ma. as. a lady who lived * 
pest door to me had taken a great 
dadL told ma to try It This wsa 
whaa wa ware llvleg In Kantacky.

My hwhand got ma a bottle and I 
daek It aeoordlng to directions. It 
Mpad ma so much that ha want back 
aad got ma aaothar bottle. I got a 
wholo lot batter aad lost quit taking 
tt  I got over the dlxsy spalls...!-took 
as otlm madldna at that time nor 

for this trouble. No, I*va never 
taking CardnL

I Wt Just ftna whan I flalahad the 
aactmd bottle.”

Pately regeubla. mild and gentle 
fa Its setioo. Oardnl. the woman's 

may be the very medlcfns you 
weed. If yon suffer from symptoms of 
flHaale troublss, give Oa: a trlsL
All dragglsta NOUS

Its Dry la Kaasas.
It is estimated by the Kansas State 

Board of Agriculture that 9,482,000 
acrea. in that state have oeen sown in 
winter wheat this year. This is 1.1 
per cent less than that seeded in the 
fall of 1916, but larger than the pre. 
vious acreagci of the state. In the 
aaatern part conditions are said to be 
%-ery favorable, but in most of the 
wwstera two-thirds of Kansas dry 
weather haa put the wheat fields into 
anything but a good condition for 
going through the winter.

8hot By A Negra.
The first trouble to occur in''the 

vicinity of Spur since negroes have 
been permitted to live in that sectim, 
happened last week, when a negro 
shot J. W. Ekiwards. who had inter
fered' whcn.~he found the man beat
ing his wife. The negro skipped out 
after the fhooting but was found la
ter and lodged in jail. Mr. EMwards' 
lecovery was thought improbable as 
the shot shattered the hip bone and 
rcssed through both kidneys.

Some Facts About War Inearance.
Any man or woman of any age in 

the active military or naval ser\’ice 
of the United States can obtain Gov
ernment insurance. It haa been ruled 
that members of Officers’ Training 
Camps are under the act and can oh. 
tain insurance. The cost for each 
thousand dolldTs of insurance is from 
sixty-five cents a month to persons at 
the age o f twenty-one to one dollar 
and twenty cents a month to those of 
the age of fifty-one. \

The beneficiaries are limited to wife 
husband child, grandchild, brother or 
sister, stepbrother or stepsistjrr, adopt, 
ed brother or adopted sister of the 
insured, or stepparent eithej- of the in. 
sured or of his or her consort.

The insurance is not compulsory, 
but
great, and not Bre all 
gible afforded every opporti' 
tain this insurance without trouble or 
extra expense but specially
urged to do so. (

Gen. Pershing and thqxuands of 
other officers and tens of tl.^lsands of 
soldiers have already taken odt insur
ance. Up to date policies of insur. 
ance have been issufll aggregating 
f 1.032,938,000.

M O N D A Y , J A N U A R Y  14
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Ladies Coats, Suits and Dresses • ,
A t ........... .............. O N E -H A LF  PRICE

Entire Stock of Men’s and Boys’ Shirts
-  ______ _ - 1 .  .O N E -F O U R T H  OFF

Men’s and Boys Hats
__________ ,2 0  P E R  C E N T D ISC O U N T

Men’s Women’s and Children’s Shoes
Discount of 1________     .20 PER C E N T

G R O C E R I E ^ S  ‘
Peas, $2.00 per doz^n grade

F o r ____________________$1.50 dojieii
Hominy, $1.80 dozen grade —-u

F o r ________________ ___$1 .40  dozen
25 cent grade Peaberry Coffee

' 5 pounds for............... .................. $1.00
Reduction on all bottled and canned pickles

%

I A

a ^ m F S G w o a .

To Coro • Cold in Ono Day.
Take L A X A TT V X  BKOM O Qalaiac. It  Mop* tbe 
Couck and Hvadacka aad worka og Ike Cold. 
D rv f^ tta  rvfaDd wooer •• ** cote.
K . W. C a O V 8 'S  aicnataie on eack bos. JOc.

Sheet Music Sale
L.\TE SO.NG AND IXSTRUMEXTAI. PIECES

Came ia aad get your chelct at 8 renta per copy, as long as they 
last.'
We have aome real bargains in oil stoves.
Hare yonr furniture refinished in the newest colors, GoM, Ivory, 
aad Silver Gray.. Let ns make yonr anto look like new. We 
have a>l the latest coiora. Come in and let's talk it over.

• ALL WORK GUARANTEED
We can refinish any piece of furniture you have. We rebuild and 
repair anto tops.

B e  D. & Y . Furnitore Company
’ P H O N E  69

Coming Stockmen’s .Meeting.
Stockmen, particularly cattle and 

sheep men, will be interested in the 
arrangement for this year of the big 
hve stock meetings and shows that 
irake up the western circuit. . The 

i circuit opens this year with the Ns'* 
I tional Live Stock association meeting 
I which continues through Jan. 15 and 
' 1(> and giving away on Thursday of 
at Salt Lake City on Jan. 14. and 

j the same Week at Salt. Lake for the 
I National Wool Growers’ associatiem, 
I which convenes on Tan. 17, and con- 
I tinues through Jan. 18 and 19.

The Western National Live Stock 
shov opens at Denver, Colo., on Jan. 
21, the Monday following the closing 
of the two big meetings at Salt Lake, 
and runs the ŵ eek of Jan. <21 to 26.

The Buyers’ and Sellers’ meeting 
at Amarillo, Tex., opens Feb. 19 and 
20 and is followed by the Kansas Cat. 
Uemen’s asaociation and the Kansas 
National Live Stock show at Wichita 
Feb. 25, 26, 27 and 28.

The Southwest American Live Stock 
show opens March 3, at Oklahoma 
City and continues to March 9. Then 
follows the Feeders’ and Breeders’ 
show at Fort Worth, Texas.

The Panhandle Southwestern CaU 
tlemen’s association meets at Ros
well, N. M., on March 5, 6, andi 7, 
and ia followed by the Texas Cattle
men’s association meeting at Dallaa, 
Texas, on March 19, 20 and 21.—Okla. 
homa Livestock News.

I - -  ■ • . ------------ -------------- , l ' ‘ llllT n ' K
j Germany makes, a raft of singles,
! doubles, and three-baggers, but some- 
: how moat of her men are left out 
I there on the bases.—Honolulu Star 
I Bulletin.

Even the Kaiser’s best friends in 
I Congress are willing to declare war^ 
on Tuikey and Bulgaria. The Bul
garian and Turkish vote isn’t impor-

Driven Out Malaria, BaUds Up System
Tkc CMS SUodara gvecral stivaatbraiay teak, 
oa ov K  a TASTKUua ckiii t o n ic . sriW* m i
Malatk.rarlabM tk« klood.aad bailda ■plfcasya- 

atrvatooic. Par adalts aad ckiMrcs. tec

DARNALL’S CAFE
While in Amarillo shopping, you are invited to take yonr meals at 

DARNALL'S CAFE. Located on Polk Street, right in the heait 
of the business section, it is the most conveniitat place for yon 

to itop. i
New Fixtures Splendid Cooking Expert Serrioo

DARNALL'S CAFE
411 rOLK S t AMARILLO. TEXAS

iimnin

TRA
D A Y

-p

S. A. SH O TW ELL & Co.
Wholesale and Retail V.

Coaly Grain, Hidet and Field Seeds
Best Grades O f Nigger 

■ Head and Maitland Coal
W e  Handle a Fine Grade o f W heat Flour

\

T E R M S  C A S H
t "

,'*».•■***.

■ J Sold Some Good Porkers.
Frank Simms and Marion Cox ship- 

f.cd 35 head o f hogs to the Kansas 
City market last week. These hogs 
were raised on the ranch of Messrs. 
Simms A Cox out in the Isom neigh
borhood and were fattened on kaflt 
corn, which was also grown on the 
ranch. The average weight of the 
35 head was 314 pounds and the 
price was $16.10 per cwt.—Panhandle 
Herald. ‘

Pnr tadlfMikMi, Cooatipatloa or 
BUkHiaaeas

Jnet try ono 89-oent bottle of LAX-FOS 
MTITH K T S fl- A Liquid Digeethre 
Lautlvo pioaaant to taka Made and 
lecomraended to tbe public by Paris Medi- 
doo Co., mamifactnrera of Laxsthm Broino 
Quiaino and Grovo'e iTastolcas cldll Tonlo.

SPECIAL
W E  W IL L  G IV E  Y O U  FREE O N  N E X T  
T R A D E S  D A Y , M O N D A Y , J A N U A R Y  14:

* • A
$1.00 worth of Barber Work

and ^
Clean and Press your Old Suit 

with each suit or overcoat order of $25.00 or
more.

1

Chas. Harter
5  S T A R  BARB ER  SH O P S T A R  T A IL O R  §H O P

e4 *

■■ T



RED CROSS SECURES
1«.000,000 MEMBERS

- I  \

I

CkristoiM Membcrahlp CaMpaigB 
Brines Total Enrollment Up 

To 22.000,000

See The Amarillo News Today C
K
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KAWTULL OM DICr m V H  CAKTOII, T P A I .  THURSDAY, JANUARY 10. I fI I .

Amstordnm, Jan. 1.—Berlin repoHs 
that Emperor William has addressed 
the followine New Year order to the 

rmy and'•navy: 1 
*̂ A year of heavy in d  important bat. 

ties hss come to a close. The gigan. 
tk  battles which raged from spring 
to fall on Belgian and French soil 
were decided in fmypt of your glorious 
arms. In the east the offensive spirit 
of our simiieB, by powerful blows, 
achieved great successes. Our arms 
there are now at rest. Brilliant vie-

uuNia n n B  
isinsHUffii

Omhoi^lnto sour bile, is 
yml sick and yon Iom 

a day’s work.

tories in a few days destroyed the 
Italian offensive preparations of 
years.

“ In cooperation with my a^my, my 
fleet has again proved its efficiency 
by daring enterprises. The submar
ines are unswearingly performing 
their difficult and effective work. 
Filled with pride and admiration, we 
survey the heroic band of our colon
ial troops. j

“ The German people In aW s have 
thus everywhere, on land and sea, 
achieved great deeds, but our enemies 
still hope, with the assistance of new 
allies, to defeat you and then destroy 
fofever the world position won by 
Germany in hard en^Jeavor. They 
will not succeed. Trusting in opr 
righteous cause and in our strength 
we face the year 1918 with firm con
fidence and iron will. Therefore for
ward with God to fresh deeds and 
fresh victories!”
- i '  ___________

WHAT IS YOUR PLACE IN THE 
THE WORLD WAR FOR AMERICA

Calomel salivates! It’s merctiT̂ ’. 
Calomel acta like dynamite on a 
sluggish liver. When calomel comes 
into contact with sour bile it crashes 
into it, causing cramping and nausea.

If fet»l bilious, headachy, con- 
atipateu and aTPknoc*ked out, just go 
to your dniggist and get a tetUe of 
Dodson’s IJver Tone for a few cents, 
which is a harmless vegetable sub* 

,gtitute for dangerous calomel. Take 
a spoonful and if it doesn’t start 
yonr liver and straighten you -up 
better and quicker than nasty calomel 
and without making you sick, you 
just go back and get your money.

 ̂I f yon take calomel today you’ll 1̂  
giek and nanaeated tomorrow; be* 
aides, it piay salivate you, while if 

take Dodson’s Liver Tone you 
irill wake np feeling great, full of 
ambition ana ready for work or play. 
It is harmless, pleasant and safe to 
giro to childnm; they like it

Reliable Standard 
Windmills. A ll 
piping a n d  well 
material.

■ McDade Bros. 
Well Contractors 

Telephone 162

Here is the way Country Gentleman 
■peaks out in meeting: ‘This was Is 
ycur affair. What are you doing to 
back it up? If the soldiers in France 
fired a few shots each week from well, 
intrenched positions and then settled 
back with a self-satisfied feeling that 
they had done their duty, it would be 
just as ridiculous to expect them to 
win as it is to think that we are do
ing our part by refraining from eaU 
ii.g meat or wheat bread one day in 
the week, or buying a few cigarettes, 
a plug o f tobacco or a night shirt and 
sending it to the boys in France. Buy
ing a Liberty bond ien’t a real sacri
fice. It if ,a good business invest
ment. Planting additional crops and 
raising more livestock to eel! in these 
times of high prices is also a g^6d 
business move, and a necessary one 
too. There isn’t any escaping re
sponsibility by the town fellows say
ing the farmers are not doing their 
part, and the farmers saying that 
they are expected to do too much. It 
is a iafe guesa to say that both classes 
are living in glass houses.” In other 
words. It is “ Fifty-fifty or fight." 
This war is your affair.

New York, Jan. 1.—Henry P. Davi
son, chairman of the Red Cross War 
CouncQ, tonight sent a New Year 
message to Red Cross division mans 
gers throughout the country. It said 
in part:

“ The latest reports avsilsbls indi
cate that the Christmas drive for 
10,000,060 new members for tbs Amer 
Iran Red Cross hss resulted in the 
addition of fully 16,000,000 names to 
iti! rolls. This number, added to the 
more than 6,000,000 before the Christ, 
mss campaign, makes the total pres
ent enrollment fully 22,000,000.

“ The Red Cross War Council con
gratulates and welcomes every new 
member of the Amerkan Red Cross 
Likewise it congratulates the officers 
and old members of the organization 
who have given unstintedly of their 
time and effort to make this cam
paign a success.
- “ But the wonderful achievement of 
Enrolling mpre than one-fourth of the 
entire population of the United States 
as members o f the Amerkan Red 
Cross is less a triumph than it is S  
call for greater service. )knd as we 
stand on the threshold of a year in 
this hour of world tragedy there cun 
be but one thous[ht in the minds of 
the 22,000,000 metnbers of the Ameri
can Red Cross, and that it to serve 
and to sacrifice as never before.”

January Clearance

' S A L E -
Of Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear

I Quality Plus Price
Equals Values

Our customers all know the high quality of our^iercKah- 
disel , , The satisfaction that is theirs will last as long as the gar
ment. And also they were equally pleased at the prices they 
paid for these garments. Now, remarkable concessions from 
these prices have been made and are offered^here.

A local poultry firm on Monday 
shipped out a carload of drawn jack 
rkbbits.—Plsinview News.

The British will soon fix it so that 
a man can go from Jerusalem to 
Jerkho without falling among thieves. 
—Erie Dispatch.

I TRADES DAY I
All of you good people of Ran

dall County are urged to come to
* s

our store on Trades Day, Mon

day, January 14

We will have many items of inter-: 

est for your inspection.

City Pharmacy
T H E  R E X A L L  S T O R E
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Citation By Publication.
The Stqte of Texas. To the Sher

iff or any Constable of Randall Coun-

Greeting: I^You are hereby com
manded to summon John G. Sharp, 
and the heirs of John G. Sharp, de
ceased, whose names are unknown, to 
appear at the next regular Term of 
the District Court of Randall County, 
to be held at the Court House thereof, 
in the town of Canyon, in said Coun^ 
t>, on Monday, the 26th day of Feb
ruary, 1918, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said court on the 
7th day of January 1918, in a cause 
numbered 848 wherein Annie L. 
V'nughn and her husband, B. A. 
\aughn, are plaintiffs and John G. 
Sharp, and the unknown heirs of John 
G. Sharp, deceased, are defendant), 
the cause of action being alleged in 
substance as follows:

The plaintiff Annie L. Vaughn is 
the owner in fee simple and in her 
own separate right of the following 
dfscribed premises, situated in Ran
dall County, Texas, to wit, 412.6 
acres out of survey No. 36 in Block 
9, original Grantee Beaty, Seale A 
Forwood, bounded as follows: Be
ginning at a stone 10x8x4 in middle 
of lane 160 varas East of the S. W. 
comer OT Survey No. 36, this block; 
Thence S. 89 deg. 47 min. E. 1794 
\aras to S. E. comer of said survey^ 
a stone 30x8x4 for comer marked 34 
and 35 in a flat basin 6 varas S. of 
at. old T anchor fence; Thence N. 0 
deg. 20 min. W. 1950 varas to a stone 
30x10x8, marked 33, 34, 35, 36, the N. j 
E. comer of Survey 36, thia block;* 
Thence N. 89 deg. 47 min. W. 603' 
varas to a point in N. line of said sur
vey; Thence S. 0 deg. 18 min. E. 975 
varas; Thence N. 89 deg. 47 iijiin. at 
373 varas, stone 10x8x6 mark^ 1-4, 
1177 varas to a stone 12x10x3 .in lane; 
Thence S. 0 deg. 26 min. W. varas to 
place of beginning.
• Plaintiff. Annie L. Vaughn, further 
shows that she and those whose es
tate she has, claiming under a deed, 
and deeds, duly registered, has had 
actual peaceable, continuous and ad
verse possession of the lands and 
tenements above described, using and 
enjoying tKe same, and paying all tax
es due thereon, for a period of more 
than five years after the defendants’ 
cause for action, if any they ever had, 
accrued, and before the commence
ment of this suit. That plaintiffs 
are entitled to the title and possession 
of said premises.

You are therefore commanded to so 
summon the defendants and to serve 
this citation by publishing the same 
once In each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day here
of, in a newspaper published in your 
county; but if no newspaper is pub
lished in said county, then in the near
est county where a newspaper is pub
lished.

Herein fail not, but have you this 
writ before said court, on said first 
day of the next term therefore, ehovr- 
ir.g how you have executed the tame.

Given under my hand and essl of 
said court, in Canyon, Texae, this the 
7th day of January 1918.

(SEAL)
Issued this 7th day of January 1918. 

T. V. REEVES,
CHsrk District Court Randall Coun

ty, Texas.
A true copy I certify.

WORTH A. JENNINGS, 
Sheriff RandaU County. Texaa

^  A ll Coat Suits 
=  ' 50 per cent
^  A ll Silk Dresses 
“ 1  50 per cent

A ll Serge tresses  
50 per cent 

A ll Evening Dresses 
_j 33 1-3 per cent
^  A ll Coats

25 per cent

discount

discount
I

discount

discount

discount

A ll SK IR TS ^
25 per cent discount

A ll Silk W aUU
25 per cent discount

A ll Silk Petticoats
25 per cent discount

A ll Crepe de Chine 
Underwear (

25 per cent discount

Moore,' M athis & Co.
POLK at 7th AMARILLO

A Remarkable Sorghum Yield.
The following incident reported by 

the County Demonstration Agent ot 
Donley County to the Extension Ser. 
vice of the Agricultural and Mechani
cal (College illustrates the value of 
Farm Demonstration methods when 
properly followed:

“ Mr. I. H. Doom, a farmer of Don
ley County, planted ten acres of Honey 
cane and from the product made 136 
gallons of syrup per acre, or a total 
of 1360 gallons. The entire expense 
of planting, cultivating, harvesting 
and making syrup is reported to have 
been $86, including all man and horse 
labor. The yield from the ten acres 
was sold at 80 cents a gallon, bring
ing a total o f '$1,080, leaving a pro
fit of $993.60, whkh is $99.35 an 
acre. Besides this Mr. Doom will 
have 200 bushels of seed, worth ap
proximately 10 cents a pound, A
photograph taken of this field in
October shows a wonderfully thick 
and even- growth, these features be
ing especially noticable since it was 
produced in an extreme western coun
ty in a dry year. For information 
regarding farm problems write the 
Extension Service, College Statkn, 
Texas.”  *

To our Mother, America: We,
your children, have now reached full 
maturity. We are willing and able 
to help you to the full extent of, our 
ability. Will you not use us free
ly?

" Indian Com,
Irish Potato.

Com and potatoes, America’s two 
bi.mper crops for 1917, are eligible to 
the bill of fare three times a day, 
■even days a week. Who will be the 
first American housewife to ao in
geniously camaflouge these products

■a to tempt the family appetite 21 
times in aucceaaioaT

So far as treaties ara- conecmad« 
one signed by Trotsky k  juat as good 
aa one of the Kaiser’a.— New York

ToaloWkeae v r Yo« Naad •
TakaOrora’s.

Tha Old Standard Orove'a Tsatekai 
chiU Toole k  aqually valoabla aa a 
Oeocral Took becanaa H cooUiaa tha 
well known took properties of QUINIMB 
and IRON. It acts on the Lhrer, Diioea 
oat Malaria, Bnrkhea the Blood aad 
Builds np the Whok System. 60 ceata.

Carbon paper—the best on the mar., 
ket, at the News office. Try some 
of it. Guaranteed to please. tf

P U B L I C  S A L E .
Tracies Day, Jan. 14, in Canyon

I will sell the following property:
4 head of horses-2 good young mares, 1200 
lbs.; 1 eleven year old horse, 1,000 lbs.; 1 
yearling filly colt John Deere wagon, 
good as new; some household goods.

W . J. S C O T T
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Evan Williains
in recital

OLYMPIC THEATRE AMARIIIO, TEXAS

Thursday Night
January 17,1918, 8:00 p. m.

(
He sings hiart songs and balk lia to the people and "not 
over thair heada.” * Everyone accustomed to hearing phono
graphs knows hk wonderful voice •$ recorded on mor# than 
fifty Vktor Rad Seal Rtcorda.

Out-of-toam orders reserved as received. Mall cheeks to

Co m  to Oaayen te Uro.

E. F. Myers
of tho Aauullp Collate ef Moek AM AW  UK TEXAS

iMMwmiHMWiiiiiiMiimimwMim iiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiNwniiiHmiMiiiMiiiii i i i i i i^ i i i i i i iiiMmHHi

EVAN WILLIAMS
Amerka’a greatest Conee^ Tanor. 
A graatar artkt never eang to a 
Panhandk aadkneo.
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We wish to take this 
means o f  thanking the 
good people o f  Canyon
and vicinity who so ably

• •

assisting us in saving the 
bulk of our plant from to
tal loss by fire.

N.,
N

Canyon Power Company ]| . \

t
By A.J. ARNOLt), Res. Mgr.
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T i l  Randall County News
leeorporabed under the laws of Texas 

C  W. Warwiek. Manariag Editor

PO Lm CA L A.NNOUNCEME.\TS

BaCarwl at poatoffiee at ^anyon, 
Tasaa. as second class matter. Qf- 
fiea of publication. West Houston St.

For Judge. 47th Judicial District: 
HE.NRY S. BISHOP

For County Tax Asseaaor:
W’ lLFORD TAYLOR 
T. V. SLACK 
W. T. GARRETT

Y E S . T O  S T A R T  T H E  N E W  Y E A R  O FF, W E  A R E  G O IN G  T O  G IV E  A W A Y  A T  
F O U R  O ’C L O C K  SH A R P  O N  T R A D E S  D A Y  A  L A D IE S $25.00 SILK DRESS. A T  
FO U R  O ’C LO C K  A  N U M B E R  W IL L  BE C A LLE D . IF T H A T  NUM BER IS IN T H E  
C R O W D , IT  W IL L  D R A W  T H E  DRESS. ' IF T H E  FIR ST N UM BER IS N O T H ELD  
B Y  A  PERSO N  PR ESEN T, T H E N  W E  DRO P B A C K  O N E  N UM BER, A N D  SO  O N
u n t i l  t h e  d r e s s  i s  d r a w n . 'i

W E  W IL L  G IV E  Y O U  A  T IC K E T  O N  S A M E  FOR E V E R Y  PU R CH ASE O F 25  
C E N T S A N D  O V E R . SPEN D  Y O U R  M O N E Y  W IT H  US.

i
BUBSCRIPTIU.N. I1.M PER YEAR

Governor Hobby has announced his' 
candidary for governor of Texas. He ; 

the office after the impeachment |

For Sheriff and Tax Collectllr: 
J. E. ROGERS 
C. H. STRATTON

of PenruKon and during the short 
tiBM he has been in office, has show* | 
ed wonderful ability in handling the 
hard problems to undo the tangles 
that Ferguson left. Ferguson haa 
stated a number of times that he is 
a candidate, in spite of the constitu* 
tieo o f the state. ' Ndw comes At* 
tcmey General Looney with 'the an-1 

. nouncement that he is a candidate. A 
few weeks ago little Earle B. May. 
fiald came out as a ’’pro'* candidate. 
Poiitscs are wanning up in the state, 
in spite'of the cold weather.

.  * > >
The President intimates in his ad. 

dress to congress that gmemmcnt 
ownership is the next step in the rail*
road question. Government owner,
ship is coming Many people thought
Hist Bryan s fool about twelve
years ago when he advocates gos e m -, 
Kent ownership. The people of thisj
cs. untry were shocked when only three j 
years ago, Theodore Vail, president j 
ef the Bell Telephone System advo*, 
ceted government ownership of the 
triephorc an«l telegraph lines of the:
ct. untry There is no reason why the 
rallroa<L should not be owned by the 
fjovemment, and there are many good 
reasons why they should be in the 
hands of the federal govemmenL

( I k
It is ir.lercsting to note that six of 

the not»<i weather forecasters of this 
country stat‘ s that indications point 
to snow l»cgir.ninif Jan. 13, and that 
there anil be plenty of rain this spring  ̂
and an atAir.fant han.-est. Here’s -
hoph.g that they can hit the a’eather 
corm  tly this year as we need a good ! 
crop most wonderfully bad. |

s s s
In or<Jer to hasten freight ser\-ice 

the government plans cutting the pas.' 
aenger service of all railroads. The 
people o f this *<eetion will not protest 
leas trains to aid the govemnient. ^

Buy a thrift stamp.

lo r  Clerk Couaty and Diatrict Court:
W. O. MOUNTS 
OSCAR W. GANO ‘

'  ̂ ' 'One lot of boys two piece underwear, regular price 75 cents a suit. ‘
Trades Day special, 40 cents per suit, oy 20 cents per single garment

One lot of trimmings, consisting of about 2000 yards. Regular price from 35c to 75c per 
yard. " Trades Day special, per yard..........................................................5 cents

MUST HAVE LIST OF
THE VOLUNTEERED MEN

25c W ill Be Refunded
The Randall County Local Board 

haa received from the Adjutant Gen* 
eral’s Department a list urhich ae* 
cording to their records ia a complete 
lilt o f all Randall County Registered 
men who have volunteered since June 
&th. and concerning whom they have 
authentic records.

The Local Board is sure this does 
not contain nearly all the actual en* 
listmcnts^ for whom we should have 
credit, and ask men from each sec* 
tion of the county to volunteer their 
services in lemming and reporting en- 
hstm^ta from their neighborhood. 
The information to be of use must 
state the name ^ f  the man. the date 
and place-of his enlistment, the branch 
of the service, his present address, in* 
eluding the regiment and company of 
which he Is a part.

Unless this it done right away, a 
good many of our men will be credit
ed to the county in which is located 
the recruiting station, taking their 
enlistment, just as happened on the', 
first rail. • '

The Randall County Board has a ll: 
they can do for the next few weeks i 
in their classirication work. Neither, 
i« it'their duty to touch volunteer en. 
listments, being concerned legally only 
with registrants under the draft and 
filling quotas assigned this county by 
the War Department.

It ia a matter of general public in
terest, and the Board for that reason 
wishes to do all in iU pois-er to gel 
full credit for Randall County men 
■volunteering. |

Won’t you please make it a point 
to learn and report to them any in
formation you may ^  able to ob
tain?

O U T  OF E V E R Y  D O LLAR  SPEN T W IT H  US ON TH E  FO LLO W IN G  C O M M O D IT 
IES: /

LADIES SWEATERS MEN’S SHEEP LINED AND WORK
COATS

' BOYS’ OVERCOATS
LADIES SUITS AND COATS
MEN’S SWEATERS

MEN’S OVERCOATS
MEN’S MACKINAWS 
BO^S’ MACKINAWS

■V

1  O N E L O T  OF M E N ’S A N D  B O Y S ’ H A T S , REG ULAR PRICE $2.00 T O  $3150 M
1  T R A D E S D A Y  SP E C IA L ..................................................................................................... $1 .50  =

w e :FULLY REALIZE THAT THE PEOPLE OF CANYON AND RANDALL COUN
TY WANT TRADES DAY CONTINUED, AND IN VIEW OF THIS WE AS ONE 
FIRM ARE GOING TO OFFER EVERY ATTRACTIVE PRICE WE CAN ON TRAD- 
ES DAY TO MAKE THE SAME A SUCCESS. AS WE MAKE OUR PRICES SPEX- 
lALFO RTH ATD AY WE WILL APPRECIATE ANY SPECIAL BUSINESS YOU 
GIVE US ON SAME

Y O U R S  FOR A  BIG D A Y

A New King
vnih tha ar. 

lival of the new 
beby there cornea 
« Oew king to rule 
and all c4der peo 
pie take willing 
aecoed place ' In 
the greatest of all 
fdotnalna — th e 
home.

Before the ar
rival of baby, 
have the

reltable maaaage.'-
tboeaands of women 
penairating, aaf* and 
"Mother'a ►Yiend". It atda nature by 
leaking It iioBKible for the expanding mue- 
dee to relax without the uaual wreachlng 
atrain and ttie Innammatloa of the breaat 
Igeada ia aoothad. Tha aMomlnal mua* 
elaa expand with eaae when baby Is bora 
Md the tendency to morning ■icknana or 
Bauaea la a Voided; the dials Is one of Joy 
and .bappineea.

The ea pact ant mother should aid na- 
tur- In her work by an meana, and the 
Meailfioally prepared preparation. ‘’Moth
er's rtlend-, Ic of tha greateat help to 
btah the mother and the coming baby. 
VMta the Bradacid Regulator Co., DepL 
X. tea laimar BtiUdlng, Atlanta, • (la 
TlMir erltl aend yoa. without charge, e 
Btaa book which la very Interesting And 
vadeabb'. -Motberbood and tha Baljy” . 
Oaft a botUa of "Motber'a Wtend* frem 
the Aregglat today. Ko woma* ahoeld 
Mbbe the mlataka ef falHng to uee "Moth- 
et>B PVtasid" far a alegle night. By ae 

ibe da agar ead pale at tha oriels is 
mm  «e be It M ebeeletely anfk

Military authorities seem to believe 
that the tank has outlived its day of 
usefulness on the European battlefield 
and that they will soon be discarded. 
The tank was a great thing in the 
early stages of the war, but like the 
2-eppelins they have been conquered.

Senator Read knows about as must 
about the food administration as a hog 
does about Sunday. The trouble with 
a bunch of the old ducks in Washing
ton is that they do not know how to 
meet an emergency in a hurry and to 
stand hitched while the other fellow 
trila them a few things they do not 
know.

The signing o f the food pledge is 
only the beginning, not the end of 
'.he food campaign in the household.

REDFEARN • =

llllllillllllllllllllMIIMI

THIRD LIBERTY LOAN 
BOND CAMPAIGN, FEB. IS

Mrs. G. S. Ballard and daughters. 
Misses Ruby, Ola and Jewell, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Remer Ballard went to San 
.\ntonio Thursday evening to visit 
with Sergeant Guy Ballard until ov
er Sunday.

Sergeant W’ ._ C. Black fetumed on 
thunulay evening to Camp Travis at 
San Antonio.

Wanted-^To rent a piano at once. 
Will not be used often. See Prof, 
Guenther or Lester Smith. —if

I.*
AnaouBceMcnt has keen me^e 

from Washington that Ike Srd 
Liberty Lnnn Campaign wnnki 
sUrt an F'ebrnary IStk

Get ready now to da ys 
daty to, yanr gavernment!

> -

Five more negroes who participat
ed in the Houstoif riot have been mii- 
tenced to hang. The sentence muat 
be possed upon by Preaident Wilaon 
l>efore they are executed. The trial 
of these rioters has been speedy and 
just, and every fellow got,what waa 
comingvto him.

Our aoMieri will be rushed to 
France as rapidly as possible, but'se 
far very few of the cantonments have 
large n u a ^ rs  o f men sufficiently 
trained %  equipped to foreign Mr- 
vlce. N

Buy b thrift stamp.
. FOOD WILL WIN THE WAR------

pONT WASTE IT.
Pay your poll tax and vote in the 

primary hi July.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Butler went to 
Lubbock Monday where they will vis
it for a few days this week. '*

Mrs. Blaylock returned Monday to 
her home in Lubbock after visiting 
for a week with her daughter, Mrs. 
Baber, at the Emory Butler home.

Indication point pr^ty clearly to 
the fact that mfn becoming 21 years

ol age must register, and most o f 
them will be in Class 1.

M A Y  G O D
Forge to the front the honest men in 
fvery profession and the dishonest to 
the rear."
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BATTERIES
B. Frank Buie

ATTORNEY
i.

Canyon, Texas

THE LAST RESTING PLACE

should be marked by a suitable monu
ment; one that will stand the teat 
of time and retain ita beauty. Mt 
ia the last aervlee we can render onr 
loved ones; therefore it ahookd be 
done .with the utmost care.

GEORGIA MONUMENTS a re  
gunrantoed as to workmanship nnd 
price. I cinn luit yon. Canaok 
with mo wbon yon nood a ■

I.

i .  H, GRADDT, Canyon, Trans

We have purchased the i

Battery Service Station
and are prepared to do ALL RINDS OF BATTERY REPAIRING
AND REBUILDING

We carry the famous

, WILLARD BATTERY
2 in stock and will exchange for your old battery of any make. 

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION ,

City Garage
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

9Si

- i .  j .  ^
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K eep in g  O u r S eh llk re  S Iron g
Early m the worid war experience proved the 

fe3teordinary value of cod liver oil for strengthening 
soldiers against i^lds, pneumonia and lung troubles. 

^  Thousands of Our Soldiers are Taklns

5(0n 3 M U15IM
Because It Guarantees the Purest Norwegian Cod Liver OD

^  high in food value and rich in bloo<f>making properties.
will strengthen you against winter sickness. 

B ew a re  o f  A lc o h o lic  S u b etitu tes ,
TilL**?!*’ *̂** Not îrieh cod llvrrbtl uwd in Scott’t fma/Won la now refined In Ajuentan laburatonea wbich mmruuicea it free from impurities.

Scott a  Bowne, liloomfictd, N. ) .  17-23

LOCAL NgW&

LOCAL NEW a

In this issue of the News W. O. 
Mounts announces as a candidate fur 
County and District Clerk. Mr. | 
Mounts is well known in Canyon, hav-1 
injf moved here a few ;^ars ago, 
from Oklahomfi. This ie his first ap-| 
pearance in politics in RandaTI county,' 
although he held public office in Ukla- j 
homa, where he gave excellent satis- j 
faction. He is well acquainted with 
the duties that arc connected with the; 
office and should he be elected, Mr.; 
Mounts would do his uttermost to 
look afiter the office in a business-like 
n anner and to the beet interests of 
the people of Randall county.

Clean your carpets the electric way. j 
W c have a Hotpoint vacuum cleaner  ̂
that we rent at 60c per day. |
t t — CANYON POWER CO.

Mrs. W. B. Anthony is here from' 
her home in Oklahoma to visit at the; 
Meintire home.

PUaa Cared la 6 to 14 Days
V eer d n m la t  will rrfned m oM y it PASO 
O tM T M K N T  faUa to cure ■■yesM  of Itchlas. ■ 
aitad,ai««dlB>orPTo(rudlBs ntealBSIoHday*. i 
T I m  A bI appUcBtloa alvc* Eaa« aad Ecat. 90c.

LOCAL NEWS. ,

Mrs. J. E. Rogers is in Amarillo 
this week. Miss Rose Thompson was 
forced tô  undergo an operation.

S: B. McClure was in Amarillo on 
business Monday.

See me about land loans. S." B. 
McGure.

Come to HOLLAND’S bn Trader 
Day, tl

The Santa Fe has completed the 
switch extention at-Cleta sev^  miles 
south of Canyon, and now has a 1000 
foot switch.

See me about land loans. S. B. 
McClure.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. McClure enter- 
taine<t at dinner Sunday a company 
of friends, those present being, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Hill, B. T. Johnson and 
son. Will McClure and family, Mi^ser 
Reever.s and Hicks. ,

Mrs. D. A. Park and son returned 
Saturday night from a weeks visit at 
the parental Hawkins home at Well
ington. Her brother, Marceles, will 
I'ot get a furlough at this time from 
Camp Bowie. ^

'V TRADES
DAY

SPECIAL
K R ESO  DIP, ST O C K  FO O D S, ETC.

will be on sale Trades Day at a discount of

10 PER CEN T

Lay in your supply for the coming year at . /
’ \

this price
w

Byrroughs & Jarrett

■
t of

Specials for

TRADES DAY
D*

i
Special prices will be made at our market on 
next Monday, Trades Day, on the following:
H A M S  ■

B A C O N
L A R D  

. o n A
C O M P O U N D

' ' '  ■ ;■

Vetesk Market

§

In this edftion o f the News ŝ 
founJr t!he anqpuncement of Oscar W. 
Cano for the' office of County and 
District Clerk. . Mr, Cano is a young 
man, well known to a large majority 
of the voters of Randall county as a 
man who has been successful in the 
different positions he has hed. He 
is capable of handing work as would 
devolve upon him in the Clerk’s office 
and should the voters see fit to choose 
him for this position, he will" serve 
them well. He is now engaged by the 
Wells Fargo & Company Express and 
has been very competent in his work 

Auto top and curtain work done at 
tho Thompson Hardware Company.

Arthur Gober left last Friday 
for his school work in Tyler.

Mrs. V. Edna Henson was in Ama
rillo Friday.

Sec me about land loans. S. B. 
McClure.

G. G. F'ofiter left Sunday for a 
business trip to Austin.

;J. G. Fogerson went to Kansas City 
Tuesday on̂  business. i

HOLLAND^ HAS IT. Come and 
see us Trades,Day. tl

Miss Mary Morgan Brown was in 
Amarillo Monday. I

Miss Georgia O’Keefe was m Ama
rillo Monday.

Jt. E. Butterfield is looking after 
the undertaking business of Mrs. C. 
M. Thoniafi. Phone 221 day or 
night. tf

We urge you to make HOLLAND 
DRUG COMPANY your headquarters 
on .each and every Trades Day. tl 

Miss Emma Holmes was in Ama
rillo Tuesday.

Henry Bradford of Chillieothe has 
rented the Dobbs fplace and moved 
to Canyon. .

.lust installeil a new special ma
chine for auto top and curtain work. 
Thompson Hardware Co. tl

Bert M. Sheldon and Mrs. Margar
et Luce of Amarillo were married 
Frklay at the court |house by Judge 
C.. R. Fleshe?.

Paint. Glas^ and Wall Paper-^ full 
and complete tine of each'. Prices ore 
right. Call upon S. V. WIRT. tf.

A. L. Roles and family left Tues
day Willis Springs. Mo., where they 
will make their future home. Mr. 
Roles wf^ troubled so much with 
rheumati-m that he was forced to 
leave the high altitude of the Pan
handle. His many friends in this 
c«»unty trust he will come back soon.

W’ . T, Garrett announces this week 
that he is a candidate for the office 
of Tax Assessor. Mr. Garrett is ask 
ing the voters for a second time for 
n public office, having seryed before 
ns County Treasurer, in which office 
he gave complete satwfaction. Mr. 
tJarrett is so well known to tho vot- 
tts of the county that it is only noces. 
sJhy to say that if election he will 
fulfill the duties of the office in his 
careful way with which all are ac- 
(luainted.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A Guthrie and 
children were at Kress Sunday to vis
it at tho Grundy home.

See me al>out land loans. S. B. 
McClure.

C. N. Harrison was. in .^mnriHo 
\estordny.

C. R. Flosher wont to Roswell yes
terday

I>r. F. M. Wilson went to Floydada 
last night.

In buying for tho sick you want 
tho very best in all lines. HOL- 
L.\ND sees that every article for 
the- sick room is the best obtainable.

Wonl from Mrs. B. T. Johnson at 
Mineral Wells, whore she w.xS called 
last week, indicates that Douglass is 
recovering very rnicely from the re
sults of his arci^nt last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gupp of Panhandle 
were here this week visiting their 
daughter in the Normal.

O. A. Dowlin is here from Oklahoma 
visiting with Tom and ( lark Dowlin 
end at the Brown homes. He will be 
remembered by the old tirpe residents 
of Randall county as having lived 
here 2.'5 years ago.

: G. W. Miller of I.aFayette, Ind.. was 
in the city this week on business. 

* He has just sold his land In this 
j county.

Judge Browning of Amarillo was 
in the city Monday on business.

'vd PHONE 12

I
I
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SPECIAL
■. I -A M O N D A Y , J A N U A R Y  14

Good, fine straw broom, good value for $1«
S p e c ia l_______ ._____ .________________    75c

■f " ■ * .
10 pounds Punch Brand Apple Butter, worth a
$1.25, Special. .   _______________i________$1.00
6 pounds Cranberries______________ $1.00

^ 5 pounds good C offee__________________ $1.00
12 cans No. 3 Hominy _̂_______________ $1.25^

^  6 cans No. 2 Standard C o m __________$ 1.00

PIPKIN
CLASSIFIED ADS• (
Fartile soil, good water, crops, fruit 

and gardens. Cheap lands. W’rite 
f  inkerton it Orebaugh, the Land Men, 
Green Forest, Carroll County, Ark.

40p4
F'or Sale—Single Comb White Leg

horn Cockrels, the product of fowls 
with laying capacity of 2(>8 to ‘285 
eggs per year. L. L. Monroe. tt

Stolen or Strayed—One gray mare 
ir handes high 9 years old, wire cut 
on hind leg just above paster joint. 
For reward address, I*umper at Dawn, 
Texas. pi

Wanted—About 2.5 hea«l of rattle to 
I asture. One-half section of At 
grass until grass rises. See Wade 
Willis, 12 miles southentst of Canyon

41p2
For IWnt -Section of laild in Moore 

county, 280 acres in cultivation, 3 
room house and dugout, well and tank, 
granary, she<U, 1 mile from school, 
stork, tools and fee<l go with place ai

$1235. W’rite box 133, Canyon, Tex
as, or see L. Connê  ̂ phone 99 or 
200. '̂ tf

Umbarger News.
Mrs. F. V. Friemel and Mrs. C. 

Friemel and Mrs. Otto Pottemny re
turned from their visit in Schulenburg 
Texas, Monday.

A daughter was born to Mr. And 
Mrs. Roy Cage on New Years day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bedenk and 
Anna Friemel drove to Amarillo Fri
day on businesa.

Miss Francis Beckman left Rundaf 
for Amarillo where she will attend 
srhool at the St. Mary's Aranemy, 
the remainder of the term.

Mrs. P. Friemel had an accident 
with her Dodge car last week. She 
drove into George Frank’s wagon, 
full of feed. The front part of the 
car was smashed. It was taken to 
Amarillo to be repaired. No one was 
hurt.

Our school starte«l Monday morning.

j Mrs. E. R. Showe, the teacher retun*- 
I eo Sunday evening, 
i Our new house and addition to the 
I elevator are complete now.
I T. C. Simms has been taken to Aas^ 
.; arillo, to the sanitarium for treataswrt.

He ia said to be getting better now.
I George Frank and son were in Ama.
I rillo Friday on business.
I •
I The man who bought tho John A.
Wilson place moved there last weak.

I

LAND WANTED
' I WANT TO SEE OR HEAR F M M  
i OWNERS OF ALL LAND ’THAT 18 
' FOR SALE IN THIS AND ADJOW- 

ING COUNTIES.

J. B. CRADDY •
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN AGENT 

CANYON, TEXAS

The investigation of the war de
portment pretty clearly indicates that 
Secretary Baker, will be asked to re- 

If he has allowed many of the 
diBclosers to exist, he should go. A 
nmn with driving power should be in 
his place. This is no time for easy 
going men in public office.

Ih i M H m  T U I  d m  IM  m i n i  t U N M
aacaaac of Its toaic aad laxative vSect. LA X A - 
T tV B  aaoM O  O U IN IM X  is better thaaontiaarT 

'nlniae and does aot eaase aetv^eaens aor 
la^ac Is head. ReaieiBber t ^  *“ L* J “ 5** 
lok

9 "  , _______ ______________
looffSr the

J. B. QRADDY
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS 

CITY AND RANCH PROPHWfY 
PHONE 378

CANYON • • • TEXAS

SPECIAL
F O R

M O N D A Y , J A N U A R Y  14
e

A DISCOUNT OF -

TE N  PER CEN T

will be given on all
DISHES PLAIN GLASSWARE

/ , QUEENSWARE
' t

on all cash piirchases in this department for 
Trades Day

THOMPSON HARDWARE
COMPANY

"-11

, 'J'7
r  ̂'
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TEKAS PEOPLE 
IN THE WAR

T H E , STORY OF A HOME 
REGIMENT THAT IS TRY

ING TO PULL THE KAIS- 
' ER FROM HIS 

THRONE.

Few people know that there 
Is a 7exaa Resriment play ins: a 
great (part in the vfar.< In its 
ranks are to be found ja girl 
•ehool teacher; a conf^pderate 
veteran of 77, maimed ^or life 
in the war; there is an alder
man, sc»ne locomotive engineers, 
a doctor, and several <*lerg>- 
aaen. Many women are in the 
tanks of this strange regiment.

The uniform consists of well- 
vrom civilian clothing, the regi
mental motto L« “ Service” ; its 

‘ Btandard the Stars and Stripes.
To explain further, there is in 

a certain Texas ci'tŷ  of about 
12,000 inhabitants a set o f peo
ple. drawn chiefly frorfi those 
not rich in this world’s goods 
who have made up their mindt 
I&al they must personally help 
vrinl the war. They ha>*e read 
carefully th^ advice given by 
the Government, they have de- 
Tiaed ways and means of their 
own to accomplish thpir object, 
and they I have placed themsel
ves on record, in writing, over 
their signature, that they’ have 
dkme certain things, and will do' 
certain things in the future, to 
win this war. '
* Their records and pledges | 

constitute*
Hnman Stories of the Deepest 

Interest
Here are a' few .of them: 
“ Doing without meat, give up 

my only boy for the cause.”
*T am raising quite a nice 

fa llen , and, trying to save, 
while my husband is away in 
the army.”  •

“ I am seventy-seven and one- 
half years o f age. half o f my 
face wta shot away in the Civil 
war. Have nothing but the 
rent o f a ver>' small farm. Took 
$100.00 Liberty Bond— one- 
fifth o f all I had.”

"Helpless with a broken 
lunb, but paying $4.00 month
ly for a Liberty Bond.”  
•“ Preser\ed lots o f food for 

winter use, teaching thrift and 
helped to sell Liberty Bonds in 
KhooL Purdiased one Liberty 
Bond, and intend to buy more. 
Managing ihy mother’s business 
while two brothers in the ar
my.”

“ Father is a "  soldier, two 
brothers soldiers, two sons so’- 
diers. No money because have 
to try to keep my own and rel 
•fives’ families.”

"Family o f five. Try to live 
entirely on goods we produce. 
Bought Liberty Bond, and will 
buy one of each issue. Support
ing Red Cross and Young Men’s 
Christian A.«ociation. Am a 
teacher and pastor, preaching 
the needs o f the Government.” 

"Am  an old man of seventy- 
seven. Will do my best every 
day, and invest every dollar I 
can spa’i* in Bonds.”

"Buy half what I used to. 
Make more stuff on the farm. 
Bought a $80.00 sow and pigs. 
Made more t̂ han twice*as much 
farm products this year than 
ever, î nd expect to make more 
next year. Bought two Liberty 
Bonds and expect to buy more.” 

“ Am doing work that I uscfl 
to employ others to do. W’ill set 
wide money n*gularly. for pur
chase of Bonds.”

"Reduced living expenses to 
minimum. Putting aside 10 per cepi o f income for Bonds. Will 
Invest everything I possess if 
oeceasar>- to win the w v .”  

"Using practically no meat. 
Will buv $500.00 worth of each 
Issue o f Bonds. Am working to 
produce more.”  * •
, “ Am .an alderman. Econo- 
biixing and w'orking for greater 
cfTiciency in Departments under 
my care.”

“ Am s teacher. Living on 
bsV  my salary, and investing 
the other half in Bon^.”

"A m  a boy. I bought Bonds, 
and am raising pigs to help feed  

. tmr ^Idiers.”

Hata Off to Them!
lYus Americans everywlmrt

fay their dsspeet rwpsets to

you brave little w’oman "car- 
lying on,”  while your loOed 
one lay fighting, and to you 
M'am, toiling night and day to 
keep the home togother while 
brother is away. They pay 
their tribute to you old soldiers, 
etill trying to “ do your bit”  in 
spite o f jige and poverty, and 
to you men, who unable to ac
cept the hearier burdens of 
youth, are still denying ydur-i 
self of food and necreationl in 
order that you may help finan- 
:ially to win the war. They honor 
you men who are preaching the 
gospel of patriotism and ser
vice, and you one enlightened 
farmer producing “ over twice 
us much as ever before.’’ To 
^ou doctors ti^’ ing to conserve 
health, to you men cutting down 
unnecessary labor, to- you boys 
who are raising a pig to help 
the world’sr food supply, honor 
and credit is due.
What of the Reverse Side of 

the Picture; '
You will note that not one of j 

the members the Regiment 
referred to writes in this way;

“ I am a merchant. I have 
done a splendid businew owing 
to good conditionslh this section. 
Out of gratitude to the country >h»t

Could Not Elat or Sleep 
Made W ell By PEJtUNA

Mr. W’ iUUm El Pmny, lOtS P&rk 
ve,, Sprlnffleld. Ohio, writ«»:
“I And rreat pUasur* in writing 

■ou and thanking you for what Pa 
'runa haa already dona for mo, 
'.avo born troublod with oatarrh for 
yeara, and It had affretad my hoad, 
nooe, throat and atomach, that 1 
could not aat nor aloap with any aat- 
icvaetion.

-I havo Juat taken'thraa bottlea. I 
can eat moat anythtnc and am greatly 
relieved of neryouaneaa. ao that whan 
i lia down I ean alaop without tho 
'•aot troubU. I roeommand it to all 
'SoM who ara aufforara « f that draad- 
ul diaaaaa, oatarrh.**

Catarrh 
For Years 
Can Now  
Eat and 
Sleep 
To M y  
Sstiihiction

Thoaa who objaot to liquid modi- 
oinoo ean preewro Panina Tablats.

School Election Notice.
The State o f Texas, County of Ran

dall.
Whereas on the 12th day o f Decern, 

ber A. D. 1917 a petition was present
ed to me for an election int> Common 
School District Number Fourteen of 
this County on the question of issu- 
infT bonds to provide-funds to be ex
pended in Aa>*ment of accounts lefrally 
contracted in building a school house 
nnd authorizing a tax upon all tax-

from their date and bearing Five per 
cent interest per annum, payable an
nually, April 10th of each year, to 
providb funds to be expended in pay
ments of accounts legally contracted 
in building a school house and to de
termine whether the Commissioners 
court of this county shall be authoris
ed to levy, assess and collect annually 
while said bonds or any of them are 
outstanding, a tax upon all taxable 
property within said d is^ ct sufficient 

able property within said district’ si^. to pay the current interest on said

i NOTICE
T A X P A Y E R S -V

;; I

ficient ^  pay the current Interest on
said bonds and provide a sinking

I onds and provide a sinking fund suf. 
ficient to pay the principle at matur-

me I propos€ to cut out extrav- 
rgances and subscribe 10 per 
cent of my savings to the Lib
erty Loan.”

The one solitary pledge from . 
(I farm owner brings into Strong 
relief the attitude* of severali 
hundreds o f men in this com
munity referred to ,who, un
doubtedly, own farm (lands. We 
hoped to have been able to re
port many replies along the fol- i 
lowing lines.

"I derive my income from 
products of the land. I havej 
made more money this year 
than ever before.' 1 feel it to 
l>e my duty to subscribe to the 
limit o f my ability to the Lib
erty Loan, and to raise or en
courage the raising o f hogs, 
winter wheat and every thing 
else which will help feed our 
soldiers.”

Unfortunately, there is but 
one such reply. In fairness 
it should be said that the far
mer living out on his farm was 
not approached to enlist in this 
regiment, but the fact remains 
that many an owner o f farm
land lives in this purely agri
cultural community. k

Again, not one said. "I havo 
made money to the extent that 
I do hot have to work now. I 
cannot remain idle, I will get to 
work producing something need
ed by our boys ‘over there’. My 
little fortune is at the disposal 
o f the Government.”

Hundreds of trim little hous
es, automobiles, and well dress
ed people lead one to believe that 
there are plenty of people in 
this thriving little city wrho 
could have written in this 
strain. They did not do .so.
Without These People the War 

Cannot B* Won
It is useless for the tired lit

tle school teacher to wear her
self out,’ for the war veteran 
to “do his bit” clear through 
to the grave. Lit will be in vain 
that the mother and the wife* 
gave their flesh and blood and 
their dearest possession in life, 
unless the wholesale and retail 
merchants, the fanner, the law
yer, all come forward, throw 
off that indifference which 
hangs like a pall o f death over 
s o ‘ many of our communities, 
■and come out strong ae preach- 
tr.s and practicers of economy, 
production, and .self-denial.

May the blush of shame, and 
th^ resolution to amend come to 
mAny a.s they read this little 
story— every word of it true.

fund sufficient to pay the principle ity.
at maturity, said petition bearing the | Henry Meyers' is hereby appointed 
rtquisite number o f signatures of pro-! presiding officer for said election, and | 
perty tax paying voters of said dis-, ho shall select two gqd ^
trict, and .being ia avery reapect-'tntrleFSs fo  assist him in holding the < 
conformity of law; j same.' and he shall within five days |

Now, therefore, I, C. R. Flesher, in i after said election has been held, make | 
the capacity as County Judge of Ran. due returns thereof to the Commis- j 
dall Cotinty, Texas, do hereby order sioners‘ Court of, this County, as isi 
that an election be held on the 26th required by law fjor holding a general i 
day of January A. D. 1918, at the Ken. i election. ^
ran School House in said Common| The Ballots for. said election shall: 
School'District No. Fourteen of this’ have printed thereon the following; 
county as established by onler of the “ For the Bonds”  |
Commissioners Court of date the 5th j “ Against theiBonds”  |
day of March A. D. 1909, which is re- .\U persons w'ho are legal quali- 
corded in Volume 2, page 189 of the fied voters of this State and of this 
Minutes of said Court, and by order County and who are resident proper- 
of the Commissioners Court of date ty taxpayers in said district shall be 
of April 18th 1910, and recorded in entitled to vote at said election. 
Volume No. 2, page 249 and^250 of. The sheriff of this county shall 
the Minutes of said Court, to deter- give notice of said election by post
mine whether a majority of the legally ir.g three notices in said district and 
qualified property taxpaying voters by publishing noti^ in a newspaper 
of that district desire the issuance of published In said County for three 
Bonds on the faith and credit of said \ êek8 before said election, 
common school district in the amount Dated this the 1st day of January 
of 12,000.00, the bonds to be* the de- A.D. 1918. 
nomination of $500.00 each, numbered C. R. FLESHER,
consecutively from ONE to FOUR County Judge, Randall County, Texas, 
both inclusive payable Twenty Years | (SEAL)

Please be adyised that all taxes not 
paid before F E B R U A R Y  FIR ST  
will take TO per cent penalty. This 
will only t ^ e  care of them for two 
months. If not paid by April 1st 
they will go on the D E L IN Q U E N T  
T A X  R ECO R D , which will makeaiiu 
additional cost of $2 .25 for each as
sessment.

Come early so you won’t ’ .have to 
wait.

i WORTH A. JENNINGS
= T ax Collector

I  V Fy^NDALL C O U N T Y , T E X A S -
s •
niiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiijIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimtitf^

I hereby certify that the foregoing | Sheriff, Randall County, Texas, 
is a true and correct copy of the ■
original order now in my hands. I Calliag earda priat^  or aagravad

WORTH A. JENNINGS. 1st News office. t f

ISN’T IT TRUE?

When the power and resource® 
of this Country can be applied 
effectively, the war will be won. 
Are you doing your share?

It haa been reserved to the 
producer o f today to feel the 
eatisfaction d eriv^  patri
otism and personal pront M one
and the same time.*

It ii not fhoney, bat gooda 
and service that will win the 
war. ' •

Rut as goods and service 
must be bought, the Govem- 
ipeiit sella Liberty Bonds.

B e  doubly a patriot by pio> 
making money, and buy-

lag poll^

V

• t

m

It
f f :

o / w '
Atost 3eciutijidfhrin/lm 2ricxi

'HERE arc many cars that sell for less money than the Paige. W c could 
readily build them ourselves if w c considered that policy the best one. 
But w c don’t. ^

W c  firmly believe that Sclf'Rcfpcct, Comfort and Enduring Satisfaction have an 
actual market value. So w c build those things into our product. ■ ^

W c  take just a little more time— just a little more care in selecting materials—
just a little more pride in our work. And the result is a real motor car—

 ̂ not a makeshift or compromise.
 ̂ * ■ i

Unless w c arc ^catly mistaken, the Paige “Six'jp" is just the kind of car that you
want. It costs $1330 and it is worth every penny of the price.

-  «  •

If you arc truly Economical— tryly wise and careful— it will be the Cfkr of your
choice. ■< " ■ '

\ ‘  ' j

Easex "Six-5J”  7-pasw»ncr $1775; Coum “ Six-55
$1230; Lirwusfne'Six-55" 7-p«wenger $)D0. Srdi  ̂ „  j fv
SIT'W; Linwood “ Six-19" l-pawcnocr $1310; ( l l^ a le  “Six-19 CJw.mmy Roadster $111^

• Six-19" 2 or 1-paaaenger $1110. Sedan “Six-19" 5-passengcr $1925. All Prices f.o. b. Detroit.

 ̂ I

1 f

PAIGE-DETROIT  M O T O R  C A R  C O M P A N Y . DETROIT, M ICH IG A N

E. BURROUGHS
V CANTON, TEXAS

J: t t
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Have You a

Bank Account?
If not, why not open one with ut? The fact
that our Bank has grown steadily from the 
first day we opened for business, indicates 
that our customers are being well cared for, 
and that the public has implicit confidence in 
our institution. i

V ;, j»
W e  render statements as often as desired, 
and do everything in our power to make it 
a pleasure for people to deal with us.

. t

W e solicit your business because we kpow we 
can serve you well and to our mutual ad
vantage.

Open an account today' with us, establishing 
your banking relations for ^ ^ y e a r  1918.

W e  ai^ ths^iikfiil'to'our friends^oryour busi
ness during 1 9 i7 ,‘ and wish all a most Hap- 
^  aind Prosperous New. Year.

TH E  C IT liE N S  BANK• • /

' O F C A N Y O N

(Unincorporated)

iiiiir

IVWl

<

‘insurance Service”
I« the prompt attention to all the details of the customer’s insur. 
ance business. '
Ws write all kinds of insurance.
Let us show you the service we can give you.

D. A. Park & Co.
I N S U R A N C E

I ,

R E A D  T H E  A D S IN T H E  N E W S

I A HOME I
M IN THE PANHANDLE m
S  Awaits every man who is anxious to live in the =  
S  best part of Texas and in the best stock farming =  
S  part of^the United States. =
=  I can give you a choice selection of farms in s  
s  Randall and adjoining counties. =

S  Write or Phone S

I  S. B. McCLURE I
~  P. S.—List your laud with me. ^

liiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiim

NEW FOi REGULAIiONS 
IE

MR. HOOVER E X P LA IN S  G R E A T 
P R IV ILE G E  A M ER IC A N S H A V E  

JN FE E D IN G  T H E  W ORLD.

Why Meat, Wheat and Fats— Guear 
Enough for Juat Three Pounds 

Per,Person Per Month.
No More.

IlouKton'* Tex., Her. .—The Federal 
Food Aduiinistratur foe Texas, Mr. E. 
A. Feden, today spoke at length on the 
reaaons why Americans roust save 
some foods and eat others in their 
stesd. He said, speakina to the house
wives who have signed the pledge 
card of the food administration:

“1 can explain the situation best by 
quoting this message from .Mr. Her
bert Hoover, the food administrator of 
the United Statea;

Uncle Sam is today the quartermas
ter of a hungry world. He is playing 
the game squorely and counts on you 
to do the same. The American people 
can not expect more thaii their share 
of the food supply, which for 1918 does 
not measure up to expectiuionf. It Is 
now time for every AmerV-an te get 
these facts by heart, anci make a front 
attack upon the siiuation.

In order that you niay know the 
facts, the United States Food Admin 
Istratlon has caused to be isaued a 
new, lioiiie card carrying a message 
front HPSbcrt irnotef Thar yntw tho 
situation squaPcIy before the members 
of the administration. . The message 
givea you the facts, the direction on 
the old food cards and the new direc
tions will t«j|l you what to do. The 
new csrdsasks for a porkless Satur
day, a meatless meal each day as well 
as s meatless Tuesday; a whestless 
meal each day as well as a whestless 
Wednesday, and the reduction of sugar 
lo a mopthly sUowance' of three 
pounds', pur each person 
“ .More than lO.tX'O.Ooo fainities have 
pledged theniselver to make the food 
go around—this pledge, unless we In
terpret patriotism as more lip loyalty 
and insincere affectation, is a pledge 
to service as real as that of the sol
dier. The pledge card is not a mere 
scrap of paper, but the piedg* of the 
American woman lo Ltan? b ' the dec 
laration of war.

You cap materially reduce sugar 
consumption by reducing the use of 
candy and swe drinks. We will 
make every endeavor to see that the 
country is provld>*d with a supply of 
household sugar on the basis of three 
pounds of sugar for each person per 
month. Do not consume more

•xpMt ami which wc have £T hone. 
For this reason we MUST NOT waste 
AIVT foodstuffa.

“We must not overlook the fact that 
Ruaala collapacd not becauac of the 
Germans on her bordera, but largely 
beceuae of the failure to organise and 
feed her own cltlsens, and if we are 
lo emerge vlctorioua from thla war, 
we can not risk the collapsa of sa< 
other of our allies from this same 
cauae. There is no watte of food 
smo^g any of our alliea—there la the 
most drastic reduction in their con
sumption: there Is actual privation 
among their women and children; 
there Is starvation In Belgium.

HERBERT HOOVER. 
"United Statea Food Administrator."

i W H A T  T H E  FOOD S ITU A TIO N  
' IS.

The man of England, Scot
land, Ireland, France. Italy and 
Balglum are fighting; they art 
not on tha farms. The food pro
duction. of these countries has 
therefore been greatly reduced. 
Evan before the war It was < 
much less than the amount con
sumed. The difference was sup- •> 
plied by the United States. Can-  ̂| 
ads and other countries, includ- { | 
Ing Russia, Roumania, South «> 
America, India and Australis.

The difference between pro
duction and consumption Is now 
greater than sv so . and, at the 
same time, food can no longer • > 
be obtained from most of the 
outside countries.

Therefore, eur aaoeeistss in < > 
tne war for dbrnocipicy depend 
upon North 'America for food < > 

tocjL hA8*-SAi<AE-—dapandedg 1 i  
before, and they ask uo for< | 
with a right which they have < > 
never had before. For today 
they are our companions In a 
great war against a common 
enemy. For the present It Is 
T H E Y  who are doing the fight- I 
ing, the suffering, the dying—  ] 
in OUR war.

One million of the finest young < • 
man of the United States will 
soon bo figl ting side by side 
with tra mIMIo' a • * brave sol
diers of Francs, Great Britain, 
Belgium and- Italy.

Millions of the men, women 
and children of the United States 
can not go abroad and fight the 
snsmy face to face. But they 11 
can fight by ^

Tliji FIGHTERS

t

IIKLIMNC
FIOUT,

E A. PEDEN.

i:

A . A . M cNEIL
Graduate Missouri Auction 
Sekool, Kansas City, Mo.

H . C. M cNEIL
Graduate JonesAuction 

School, Chicago, III

McNeil Bros.
A U C T I O N E E R S

Live Stock, Real Estate-OurSpecialty

Posted in pedigree and values. We solicit ai f  •
share of your patronage. - Write or "wire us 
for dates. Our customers are our best re-

rincipal~Elcmenta.
PROTEIN: Mainly present in meat, 

besns, fish, poultry, milk, and to. some 
extent In grains.
* FATS: That Is. butter, ernsm, lard, 

bacon, margarine, cooking fats, beans, 
cotton seed oil and other vegetablu 
oils.

CARBOHYDR/TES: Grain., augar. 
potatoes and other vegetables As a 
nation we eat and waste 80 per cent 
more protein than we require to main
tain health. Therefore, we can re
duce the amoimt of meat we eat with
out harm.

We eat and waste £40 per cent more 
fat than is necessary.

or the carbohydrates we can just 
as well consume com, oats and other 
cereals aa wheat, and we have abun
dant supplies of poUitoea and vege
tables.

-Do not limit your supplies of milk 
end able butter, but consume it sIL 
Don't waste any.

You cun reduce the consumption of 
fats by reducliy: pastry and- fried 
foods.

Remember the gospel of the clean 
plute, the serving of small portions, 
the purchase of less, supplies.

HO.NRDING.—An/ person In the 
I’ nifed States who buys morn food 
stuffs ihan ho rustomarily keeps at 
home ill peace times is defeating the 
Fo<m1 Administration In its purpose 
to secure a just dintribiitlon of fooil 
and in Its great endeavors to reduce 
prices. The hoarding of food in house
holds is not only unnecessary, as the 
government is protecting the food sup
ply of our people, but it Is selfish and 
It a cauae of high prices.

Such actions multiplied by thou
sands increase the demands upon our 
railways for cars and already, because 
of our military deqnandn, it is with ex
treme difficulty we can now more 
the vitally necessary food to markets.

There Is much insidious propaganda 
In the country against conservation 
and increased production. All oppo
sition to’ these services Is dlbect as
sistance to the enemy. . -

“ The food situation In Europe is far 
graver than when .jhe preliminary sur
vey of the food supply of the world 
was made for this year'. We have an 
abundance for ourselves, and It is the 
firm policy of the Food Administra
tion, by the prevention of exports, to 
retain for our pwple an ample supply 
of every essential foodstuff. The har
vests of our allies have proved less 
than .we had contemplated, and the 
great Icurtallment of shipping by the 
submarines during the last few months 
has further prevented tboqi from ac
cess t'6 more remote markets. Beyond 
the demands of the allies there la a 
call upon us by the friendly neutrals 
for fou^ supplies, and If we can not at 
least in part respond to these neutral 
calls, starvation on an unparalleled 
scale must ensue

Every grain of wheat or its products 
that the allies receive from the United 
Sutes from now on will be exactly the 
amount which our people have saved 
each month on their behalt.

"The allies today ask for 25 per cent 
more meat and fats (pork, dairy prod
ucts and vegetable oils) than we con
sider our monthly production permits 
ua to send them without trenching on 
our own supplies, or, on- the other 
band, unless wa can consume less.

*T( we are to reduce the cousump- 
tion of the few products which we 
shonid export abrv^, we will need to 
oat a larger proportion of Hi^ny dif
ferent foovlatuffa which we can not

ARTISTIC FOOTWEAR

New MiUUry Walking Boots 
9 Inch Top

Cocos Brown CnIf with 
Imitatinn Wing 'Tip 
Hawl Welt Soles 
A A A  to D— lEAO

A BROWN BEAUTT 
It Inch Top. Coco Brown 
GInsod Kid. Hnnd Tnmod 
Soles, 2-Ineh Lonis Heels. 

SpecinI Prko—|f.fS 
Worth 112.50

OUR WOMEN’S SHOES ARE SHOES OF MERIT

Eoch shoe aelectod with care from tho'countryS nost ox- 
pert makers of women's shoes..

W,e are keeping our prices, down to the lowest point po^aL 
ble consistent with good shoe valuee.

h
V  SEND US YOUR REPAIR WORK 

___ _____ We have installed a Modern Electric Shoe Repairing De
partment. All shoes retumeilTREE l>y Paroel P ost Plrtett* 
moderate—work guaranteed.

Reg:ents Shoe Store
H O M E  O F  G O O D  S H O E S

I DAYS OF ABSTINENCE
The United States Food Administra

tion has inaugurated days on which 
certain foods are to be supplanted by 
foodstuffs which are more abundant 

, and these days have a close resem 
blance lo the days of fasting and ah 
stinence alilch have accomplished so 
mud in developing world character.

On Tuesday, which is meatless day, 
tne sdniinisirailon ex;>ecls that the 
housewife, the restaurant and hotel 
man and the citizen In general who Is 
aligned with the Food Administration 
will abstain from beef, pork and mut
ton served In any form. This includes 
rausage, hssh, hamburger steak, sweet 
breads, trljte, llvt-r. brains, kidney, 
pigs' feet and so forth. Hubatitutrs 
which may be used in lieu of these 
game, poultry; fish, eggs and sê

A.'ednesdty, which Is wheaMei 
the governuieat expects of those who 
are aligned with the Food Adminis 
tration to do wi'hont wheat brend and 
flour in any foitii. This means an 
abiuidt.i.mvnt of the use of even gra
ham br>':<d. w' eat cereals, wh«mt and 
.;ruhaui cTKck'.rs, ma<-aroni, spa'.thettl, | 
caVes, plea unit p-.strles containing : 
'vhtat, saurc^ eontal’.jing flour or i 
bread crumbs. Sulmtilutf s which ma\ | 
be lined include breads, pastries and 
pies made fruni combinations of coni 
meal, barley flour, itli-e flour, cotton 
seed flour, oatmeup flour and rye 
flour. '

Do not use wheat on Wednesday on 
the theory that it will not keep over 
until the next day. It ran be uled 
later for toast and other purpoaes and 
should not In any Instance be servinl 
on Weilnesday. f

Saturday, which î  porkleaa day, 
should be accepted aa suck in a literal 
sense of the word. There Is a tre
mendous shortage of pork in the 
world and the greatest users are the 
people of the Southern farina, the fish
ermen and the negroes of the South, 
if we could supply, today, our surplus 
of pork to the French nation alone, It 
would be still 25 per cent less than 
their actual needs.

The outcome of the war over in 4b̂ e 
cold countries depends upon thewltal- 
ity of the moil being kept up to ^  high 
poltit, and dne of the sustaining fooda 
which will carry soldiers through bit
ter winters and bitter cold is fat, and 
there arc no fols so excellent for the 
human body as the fats obtained from 
pork.

The new kitchen card provides that 
in addition to the Meatless Tuesday 
and Wheatless Wednesday, a PorkliAs 
Saturday.

Members of the United States FY>od 
.Vdministratlon are also expected to 
observe one meatless meal each day 
and one wheatless meal each day. It 
Is well known now from several 
months of observation that the saving 
on -days prescribed by the administra
tion has been tremendous and In beef 
alone recently one shipment of 10,000,- 
000 pounds was made to FYance, which 
could scarcely have been made had 
not the American people given it to 
the French people thtongb tueir in
dividual saving.

Statisticians also show ns that. wG 
have no supplies to apeak of in any 
fomistuffs and if we are to snstain oux 
allies, their arniiee and ,our own 
armies, it will be necessary for *na to 
send them what wa save, because 
there is nothing else we can send 
them, as we rarely carry a surplus.

Americans until now have been

Probate Notice.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Randall County—Greeting:
Y’ou are hereby commanded to turn, 

nion all persons interested in the Es
tate of Susan Mooney Rose, deceased, 
by publishing this notice once each 
week for ten days in a newspaper of 
gtiEeral circulation which has been 
published continuously andregularly in 
Randall County, Texas, for a period of 
one year prior to this date 

The State of Texas,
To all persons interested in the Es

tate of Susan Mooney Rose, Deceas
ed, that John W. Sherman, has filod 
in the County Court of RaniUll Coun
ty, Texas, an application for appoint
ment as administrator of the EstaU 
of Susan Mooney Rose, Deceased, 
which will be heard January 14th, 
IWIH, i t  the C-ourt House of Randall 
County, Texas, in the City of Canyon, 
at which time all persona Interested 
in the Estate of Sbsan Mooney Rose, 
deceased, may appear and contest sllid 
application. |

Herein fail not. under penalty of| 
the law, and of this writ make duci 
return. i

Given under my hand and seal of i 
office, in the City of Canyou, this the 
.list day of Deceroberp A.D. 1917. 
Attevt: T. V. REEVRS.’ Clerk Co*in-| 

ty Court, ^ndall CountV, Texas.! 
(SEAL)

I hereby certify that the above and 
foregoing ia a true and correct copy 
of the original citation now in my 
hand.

WORTH A. JENNINGS. 
Sheriff, Randall County. Texas.^

Br. S. L. Ingham
• 'I  DBNTI8T ,  •
• H m Carefal amd Cmmaarwaitam *
• PgsairTaMwi at tkm NaMMi f
• TeeMi a Specialty. *

DENTIST
Dr. Mary L S. firaves

OFFICE OVER FIRST NA’nONAl. 
BANK 

PHONE SM

WM. F. MILLER
Dealsr hi <

REAL ESTATE INBUEAIfCB 
RENTAL AND LOAMS . 

HAFFT -  • • * ^

W. J. Flesher
• LAWTEE •
• CampleU Ahstraet'af all l aaBaB *
• tammtj laaGa. *
 ̂ AD kiaGa at lasoraaea. *

MRS. C. M. THOMAS

Exclusive undertaker. All kiada at 
(uaeral supplies or embslsier furw- 
islied to all parts of the Panhaadlo by 
first train or auto. Excellent ntodt 
of caskets and coffins. Work, goods 
and prices guaranteed to pleaoo.

COME TO CANYON TO LIVE.

FEE D  W ANTED
I want to buy your wheat and other 

kinds of farm grains. Highest • market 
price^always.

FOR SALE
I have grain and other feeds for sale. 

Call upon me for the best prices.

W. E. HEIZER
9flB

TO CAR OW NERS:-
When your storage battery a n d  

starter is not' working right— put your 
battery in E>ox— expreu it to tne col
lect and wc will immediately put in 
good condition and return to you. ov 
call ^  us wEien in Amarillo. We 
have substitute balteries you can use 
while we repair your battery Free 
inspection o f any batterj' any tioM.

^LOOK FOR THE .“ W ILLARD ” SI(tN

The T. M. Caldwell Co.
WEST 5th 8T. PHONiB IH

. ASK FOR OUR EXCHANGE OFFER
AMARILLO,



 ̂.f
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im W B, CAlfTOM.

quite indiepoaed the pest week with 
couirhe and colds.

Mr.* and Mrs. E. P. Bradford art 
feeling better.

I Alden Montgomery, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Wilson left for New Port, 
I'exas about 10 days ago.

! ] Miss Agnes MceGhee is in Canyon 
caring for mer grandmother, Mrs. S. 
J. McGehm> who has been quite ill 
the past week. Some improvement 
in her condition.

M. C. Sluder and M. A. Butler 
made a trip to Claude Monday. W. 
t,’. and Ewing McGehoe on Tuesday, 
and W. J. and J. S. Sluder on Wed-

THUB8DAT, JANUARY 10. 1118. •i'J-
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

PRINCESS W A TA H W A S O  CO M PAN Y.

Last number of Normal
-  '

Lyceum, Jan. 19

nesday.
1 Mr. J. T. Service left Monday for 
< his home in Canyon. He has been 
j principal carpenter on the new W. C. 
1 McGehee concrete residence for near- 
I !>’ } three months. The family have 
1 moved in. Some little work yet re- 
mains to be done, which he will finish 

■V,, himself. They will have Just cause 
-to feel proud of their elegant home.

Mr.
Happy Happenings.

Mason returned Sunday from

I
Born-

Wayside Items. land famjly Joined her. at Happy a h a ! " - '" " "  where he «Pent the holiday^ ,
Died. Little Fknhle Jewel. i *"■ ‘  ” ■ ^

It r a weeks visit. ptoud parents of a son bom the 5th.
Sunday was a  blusteiy, diaagreealde, Rev, W. C_ Rose has sold his place'M  January 4. the infant daughter of 

' and Mrs. Tiarl 'VriwTey. It wa-*
barried at’Uleula cemetery Jan. .•>. A few attendetl serxices led by- k * u., - i i i  i..

conducted by - Rev. i R w  Joseph Jacob in the m m .. and | yet w hat he w.m^do.

C. D. LESTER, Ptm . .*> No. 5238 E. H. POWELL, Cashier

0[l| r iF ira t  N a tim ta l H a n k
(Sangatt (Erxaa

statement o f condition at close of business, December 31, 1917

RESOURCES: LIABILITIES:
Loans and Discounts______$220,313.71 Capital Stock...____________$50,000.00
U S. Bonds......................... 50,000.00 Surplus Fund......................... 10,000.00
Stock in Fed. Ree. Bank.. 1,800.00 Undivided Profits................  17,668.09
, Reserved for Dividend------ 5,000.00
Liberty Loan. Other Bonds 5,928.86 ^axes............... 1,000.03
Banking House, Fum. F ixt 10,000.00 Circulation ............................. 49,600.00
Other Real Estate Owned-. 21,621.48 Due Fed. Res. Bank______ 7,154.25
Cash & Sight Excg.Ĵ I 8,2 .̂70 Deposits • - - 287,608. '̂
• Total i .............................$427,930.75 ToUl .................   d [ $ « ^ 0 .7 6

PLEASE NOTE OUR STRONG FINANCIAL CONDITION^
I certify that the above Is correct. ife H. POWELL, Cashier

to Mr. Foster. Rose hasn’t de-,
V

were
Joseph Jacob; -f,The sympathy of all 
go out to t̂ le bereaved, as the mother 
lies critically ill ak present writing.

D. L. .\darh's is still at Baker, Kans
as at the bedside of his father who 
is quite ill with pneumonia, but im- 
jwoving.

W’ . R. Franklin, wife, mother ani 
Boy vlsitetl Mrs. Robert Kerlin in 
Amarillo Saturday, the mother re- 
SBaining till .Monday when W. R

at night. % '
Greater part of the questionaries | 

tor Wayside registrants have came In j 
and been filled out ntid n-turned toi 
the li\al board. Quito e relief for 
each 6n® to get thru.

Miles and Melton, twin sons of M. 
1.. McGehe^ and wife are both sick 
with chicken pox. getting along very 
well.

The family of Rev. Jecob have l>een

Mrs. McManigal. mother of M. B. 
McManigal left Sunday for California 
to spend'the winter for her health.

Mr. anid Mrs. H. L. Holland spent 
the later pert -of the week at T ex-' 
homa. They intend moving there in 
the spring. .

Roy Roilgers has sold his house and 
moved it to Irony. They have room.* 
in the G. L. Gatten house. •

Members of jthe World’s Greatest
) ■ -V

Banking: System
J. B. Knox had the misfortune to The Federal Reserve Bank

•4- .V

JONES DRY GOODS^COMPANY
4 4 Clean-Up Sale”

A LL W IN T E R  G O O D S M U S T  BE Q U IC K L Y  M O V E D  O U T

This'old fashioned Clearance Sale
I

Starts Friday, Jan. 11, at d o’clock and Closes Saturday, Jan. 26.
With the advent of 1918 comes our big semi-annual Clean- 

Up Sale— having for its purpose the quick closing out of all that 
remains of this season’s goods.

Everything in Winter goods will be closed out. A RAPID 
MOVING OUT OF ALL OF THIS SEASONJS GOODS— be here 
sure on the opening day of the sale.

Clean-Up of A ll Piece Goods
I We have decided to discontinue handling yard gx)ods and de
vote our space and energy to Ready-to-Wear for Men, Women and 
Children. We will continue handling every thing except goods 
to be cut— so will make some of the most sensational prices ever 
made on piece goods— this includes all Silks, Woolens, and Cot
ton Materials— we don’t want a yard carried over—rso here they- 
g o .  .

Be sure and visit this section. See our show windows dis
play of Clean-Up bargains.  ̂ ‘ '

— A  January White Sale
' We will hold in connection with our big Clean-Up Sale, a 

January’ White Sale, this is a new feature for this town, but we are 
going to make some of the most attractive prices on White Goods 
you have ever seen. Just as well get your White Goods now AS 
WAIT LATER AND PAY MORE — as all cotton materials are 
advancing.- * ' ,

All Staples at Clean-Up Prices. .
The SE A SO N ’S BEST V A L U E S  in C O A T  SU ITS and DRESSES

W^ arfe going to close out all these garments— we have left, 
you will find them at almost your own price. See them in our 
garment section. l, v

' Women’s Footwear at a big Saving. i
Men Only

1
If you haven’t bought a pair of Shoes at our store, you don’t 

know that we have the most complete line in Amarillo.
Remember The Date------January 11th to. 26th

Y O U  K N O W  T H E  P L A C E !

»]ircih his ankle quite badly the lat- 
lei part of last week. He was co.v- 
fined to the house several day^, but 
ie lietter now.

MUs Ruth Hairan returned Sunday 
from Elysianfied where she vlejtea 
borne folks durinif the holidays.

Mrs. S. T. Whitman received the 
news Saturday of the death of her 
niece, Mrs. Clifford Reed at Kress.

Fleaaantview Itema. •
Miss Beryl Dale, our teacher, re

turned from Lubbock , Sunday after 
a two weeks visit and resumed her 
work in school Monday.

Bob Thomas is building a new 
hruse on the land be purchased last 
fall from the F'irst National Bank of 
Can>H>n.

C. E. Donaldson and G,. W. Short 
of Tahoka shipped 4 cart of kaffir 
to their homes last week for feed 
which they bought from W. E. Tucker 
and Ed Gibson.

Reginald Prichard will' soon move 
Lack to Montairue County, Texas. 
Rejf. you better stay here.

Roliert Ball our stockman attended 
the Bader.Caite sale today. He said 
everythinR sold well.

Ed Gibson made a visit to Lubliock 
Wednesday to see an old friend he 
had not seen for 32 years. He says 
it is dry down there as well as here.

Havinic had auch fine weather, stock 
have not neexled the feed they would 
have, had the weather been bad. The 
stock arc looking fi[>*-

Normal Notes.
Marlin Cone, a former student of 

ours, w'HS visitinic friends here Sun
day and Monday.

The followinR is the projrram for 
Cousins Literary Society for January 
12, 1918:

Declaration-^-Randolp’n KinR.
Oration—W. T. Falls.
Practical Jokes—C. T. Kibbe.
“ W'hy I am a Cousin”—Burleson 

Atkins.
Debate— Resolve<l, “ That the Pres

ent Policy of Fixing Prices on the 
Great Staples of Consumption, like 
Wheat fnd Coal, Now Uaed as a Mat
ter of War Time Food Administra
tion, Should Become a Permanent In
stitution in the United States.”—-Neje- 
stive, Wm. Gibson, Ira Younger, Ver
non Parker; Affirmative, Mody Boat- 
right, Melvin Roberts, Mr. Jones.

Meesrs. Herman Glass and Walter 
Bucher have gone to San Antonio to 
take examination to enter the avia
tion corps.

Misses Julia M. McHugh, Leona

Smith, and Etta Maria McMenary en- 
schoi'l-Tuesday.

'■liis O'Kcyfc is prepa.i'.s U> Rive 
an art exhibit in a few days which 
v ill be ir.t. r stir.g and helpful to 
vseryone. 'Come and have a good 
time.

Mr. ami Mrs. Preall, who are visit, 
iiig Mia« Irene Wiley, were visitors 
in chapel this morning.

The Food Conservation problem dis
cussed this week. Mr. .Marquis and 
Miss Rambo will talk to the puphs in 
chapel on Wednes<iay, Thursday and 
Friday mornings on this subject.

On W’ednesday and Friday after, 
noons. Miss Rambo will talk to the 
boarding house w’omen of Cahyon. The 
subjects are “ The Balanced Meal,” and 
“ Substitutes for Wheat, Meats and 
Sugar.”

Miss [.eah Harris of Amarillo vis
ited the Normal Tuesday.

Miss Jessie Stone, the representa
tive agent of the Agriculture Exten
sion Department of A. & M. College 
was Miss Bell's visitor Saturday af
ternoon. Miss Stone, has charge of 
this work in North and West Texas.

As soon as the prop^ information 
can be secured, our institution will 
hiive a service (l»jr in honor of our 
students who arc in the U. S. ser
vice. Each member of oiir student 
body has been asked to hand In the 
name and address of each of ourtboy^ 
whom he knows to be in the service. 
F,ach boy will be represented by a 
star on the flag. A committee has 
been appointed to arrange the* list 
of names and secure s Silitable flag.

Mr, FoWler of Canadian visited 
chapel Tuesday morning.

The following is the prrfgram for 
the Guenther Literary Society, Jan. 
VI, 1918.
^ Roll Call—Secretary.

Current Events— Everett Key.
Jokes— William Graham.
Stump Speech—Floyd Dunaway.
Cornet Solo—Bob Crudgington.

fy.
Why I Like the Wome i—Sid Shef-

A ' Prophecy of Guenthers— W. C. 
Buecher.

SherifPs Sale.
The State of Texas, County of Ran. 

ubll. By virtue of a certain order 
of sale issued out of the Honorabla 
District Court of Potter County, on 
the 4th day of January 1918, by J. 
C. Skillman, Clerk of said Court 
against Mattie B. Truscott and S. M . 
Wilson, for the sum of Three Thous
and Three Hundred and Thirty.SevW 
and 62-100 ($3337.62) Dollars and 
costs o f suit, in cause No.‘ 2621 in said 
cou(rt, styled G. W, Willingham, vs. 
Mattie B. Truscott ev al and placed In 
my hands for service, I, Worth A. 
Jennings as Sheriff of Randall Coun* 
ty, Texas, did, on the 7th day of Jan
uary 1918 levy on certain Real Es
tate, situated in Randall County, des
cribed as follows, to-wik:

Ijit Nos. 5 and 6̂ , in Block No. 9, 
of the Conner addition to the town 
of Canyon', in Randall County, Texas; 
and levied upon as the property of 
laid Mattie B. Truscott and S. M. Wil
son, and on Tuesday, the 5th day of 
February 1918, at the Court Houae 
door of Randall Connty, in the City 
of Canyon. Texa«, between the hours 
of ten A. M. and four P. M. I will aelt 
said Real Property at public vendue 
for cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said Mattie B. Truscott 
'Knd S. M. Wilson, by virtue of said 
lovy and said Order of Sale

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in tbs Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutiye weeks immediately pre
ceding day of sale, in the Randall 
County News, a newspaper published 
in Randall County.

Witness my hand, this 7th day o f 
January 1918.

WORTH A. JENNINGS, 
Sheriff Randall County, Texas.

K E E P  P O S T E D
Trades Day offers an opportunity for you 

to secure - ‘

How’s This?
We offer One Hnadrcd Dollars Reward 

for aajr ease of Cstsrrh that caanot be 
cured by Hairs Catarrh Medlolno.

Hatl's Catarrh Medictne haa been taken
by catarrh ssffcrers for the past tklrty-

ss tbsAre yesrs, sad has becosse knows 
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Haifa
Catarrh Medlelse acta ttim the Blood 
the Mneoua auifaees. sKpelBng the R 
sen fren the BMed and MUlaff the dls-
tbe Mucous auifaees. use

sssed port tone.
After yon have taken Haifa Catarrii 

MedlclBe far a abact tlasa you will sea a 
araat Improrament In your aeusral 
Ccaltb. BUrt takinc Haifa Cataith Hedl- 
etea at ansa and get rM s( enlarrb. Btad 
far tesUasanlalaJ fres.

T H E  R A N D A L L  C O U N T Y  N E W S
and the. only farm and stock newspaper of 
the Panhandle

T H E  S O U T H W E S T  P L A IN S M A N

published once a week at Amarillo
B O T H  FO R  O N L Y  $1 .75  FOR O N E  Y E A R
You know what the Randall County News is. 
We recommend the Southwest Plainsman to 
you as an up to date stock and farm weekly, 
devoting its efforts to this section of the state 
Leave your subscription at the News office 
next Monday at this price, or mail it to us on- 
Jhatday.

R A N D A L L  C O U N T Y  N EW S .
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